
Friday; May  I 5
It's Your Last Chance to See them off ..

Dallas Toul-`98
a benefit tour for Miss Gay WI usofA

Neely O'Hara
and M.Iss Gay Great Lakes usofA

Loretta LaMour
to send them to the Miss Gay UsofA Pageant in Dallas I;exas May  11 -22,1998

If you haven't noticed, we are making more changes!

og:::Lfnydoeur::#St::cgt:tnt:fnhcn:c:[j,n¥eer,:ve

This Summer, Za's opens a new outdoor Patio!  (We call it our terrace.)

Also opening this summer

F.,na,,fflfiefBayBgftra,gbayRe£+,.aurant,.
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1264 Main Slreel, ®reeh Bay 43719256

MONDAY
$1.50 Flail & 50¢ Soda or Juice 3pm till 7pm

2 fer TUESDAY & 2nd Shift SDecial
2 For 1 Flails  3 -7 pm -Then $2 Jagermeister $1.50 Doctors

or $1.50 Can Beer -Snacks & Dice Ftoll on Flail  10m -2m

WEDNESDAY
Ftoll the dice for Chance at 1/2 Price Drink 3 . 7pm

$6  BEER  BUST 6pm tit,  topm

THIRSTY THURSDAY
50¢ Tappers 3 " . CLOSE !!!

\`, `,,,   FtoLL[NG  Ftoc[{  BOTTLES St.5o   3pm.  7Pm

SUNDAY
$5  BEEFt  BUST 3Pm . 8pm

:,i--.+
Warm Weather is Here!Z!

Chill Out ln Our Beer Garden,
OPENNOW1.I.I.

Join  us  al  Buddies
Where  Every is !!!!!

GWPM,  37,  5'11",178,  hand-
some,   nonsmoker,   drug   free,
honest,   patient,   stable,   orga-
nized,   generous,   compassion-
ate,  open  minded,  humorous,
friendly.   Lkg   for   a   husband
under   43.   nonsmoker,   drug
free,   attractive,   hardworking,
honest, financially secure, will-
ing  to  talk  through  our  differ-
ences. Milw.  (414) 384-0161

Open 2 everything fun! CWM,
23, 6'1",175, likes to do every-
thing!  You:  same,  hot,  20-30,
humorous,  cute,  etc.   Lkg  for
LTR,  but  friendship  fust.  No
phone.  Resident,  956 Clarence
Ct.    (Apt.    3),    Madison,   WI
53715  [2]

GWM,        38,        230        lbs.,
stocky/chubby w/ average good
looks - bearded & hairy every-
where except on top. ISO dom-
inating  hairy  Daddy  type  who
is   strong   in   nature  &   knows
what he likes &  knows what  I
like.  Occupant,  PO  Box  3035.
Lacrosse, WI 54602-3035 [2]

Currently   an   inmate,   GBM
healthy,  honest,  faithful,  seeks
loving  caring  gay  male  for  a
sincere   relationship   to   share
hope,   fears   &   dreams.   Ignite
my  erotic  flame.   and   1'11  treat

you  with  cheerful  surprises  &
friendly            correspondence.
Rodney   L.   Shields   #88365.
K.S.P., ro Box  128, Eddyville,
KY 42038-0128  [2]

Cheal)     &     easv!      Connect
I NS TA NTLY          w/          77!c
Confidential   Ct)nnectit)n!   \8+
Record/Li stem/Re spond FREE !
18+  call   (920)  431-9000,   use
code 4i66 p]

Appleton   married   openly   bi
male,  longhaired  freak w/  sar-
castic  sense  of humor  ISO  6'+
well hung fellow freak top man
for  fun  times.  Age/race  unim-
portant, leather, brothers, musi-
cians   or   kinky   a   +.    Write
Boxhokler,1758  Appleton  Rd.
(Suite     156).    Menasha,    WI
54952 [2]

38  y.o.  CWM,  brth,  lkg  for
friendship  or  relationship.   I'm
physically       challenged       w/
speech       impediment,       but

mobile,     smoker     &     social
drinker.   Willing   to   relocate.
(414)  253-0921  or write: Mark
Schicker,  N83  W15776 Apple
Valley,  Menomonee  Falls,  WI
53051  [2]

Eclectic Appleton  area  mother
w/ a 2-yr.-old child and one  14-
wk-old puppy seeks friendship
w/   open   minded,   non-judge-
mental  people.   I  enjoy  music
(from The Ramones to Mozall
to    Ani    DiFranco),    making
bended  jewely,   ethnic   restau-
rants, thrift stores, travel (S per-
mitting),  Star Trck,  and  oh,  so
much   more.   Age,   race,   sex,
size, etc. open. Please wnte: Z,
1758  Appleton  Rd.  (Box  156),
Menasha, WI 54952 [2]

Good  looking  WM,  mid  30s,
lkg  for  masculine  WM  under
35.  I'm  submissive, prefer tops.
Call     Rob     (414)     390-3772
(Milw.)  [3]

41  y.o.  CWM  lkg for that spe-
cial  someone. 6', 210 lbs., bald-
ing, bearded.  Enjoy  most sum-
mertime    outdoor    activities.
Own small hobby farm. Jeff T.,
Rt.    I,   Bx.    130-A.   Washbum`
WI  54981  [3]

CWM,   37,   5'11",190.   brthl.
bearded. loves outdoor things -
hunting,  fishing,  etc.  Lkg for a
bearded  masculine  husky  man
for good times or possible LTR.
Hairy  bears  are  a  big  +  Send
photo  &  ltr  to  D.C.,  W10230
Power  Line  Rd.  ,  Phillips,  WI
54555  [3]

CWM, 25, brfol, athletic build,
great sense of humor. good out-
look on life` soon to be released
from   Nevada   prison,   lkg   for
friendship    or    maybe    more.
Jason   Nelson   #46985,   LCC,
PO   Box   359,   I.ovelock,   NV
89419 [3]

CWM,  33,  6',   160,  brfol,  skg
other    GWM    26-36;    enjoy
movies, sports, long walks, etc.,
and   willing   to   do   whatever
you'd   like.   Honest,   romantic,
t"sting.  Send  photof tr  to  PO
Box 31, Sheboygan, WI 53081.
Will respond to all [3]

Cowboy looks, muscular, hairy
chested hiker, loves close com-

radery, loyalty. Your looks, age
OK.  Tom   Harthun,   3658  W.
79th   Pl.,   Chicago   (773)585-
6275. Let's play cards!  [3]
"Hot  Rod"  will  b  monitoring

ch.  20  &  23  CB  radio  every
weekend,      Fri.      thru      Sun.
between   noon   & midnight   in
Kenosha, & will be "breaking"
4  U  members  out  there  4  an
eyeball & fun. Send your info 2
"Hot Rod" (414) 654-6208 any

time  of the  day,  and  b  able  2
contact other units in your area.
Join   our   new   CB    club   &
receive    free    newsletters    &
cards 2 your PO box.  [3]

SWGF,      26,       175,      blue,
blondish  brown  hair,  college
student,   seeks   soulmate   &
friends.  If  you  are  a  SWGF,
20-42,   write   Lisa,   7245   S.
76th  St.  (#291),  Franklin,  WI
53132.  Photo,  please  [3]

Single  in   Milwaukee?  Meet
others   in  your  area!   on   77tc
Conf ildential Connection\. Try
it FREE!!  18+ call (414) 224-
6462 use code: 4133  [P]

:5i-`=}.--:-.:--`+1

It's Easy to place
a Classified Ad
and it's FREE!

To protect ourselves as well as you, your ad must be sub-
mitted in writing.  Sign  your name,  and state you  are over
18.   Include your address and a phone number where we
can  reach  you.   This  information  will  not be  released  but
is required before we will run your classified ad.   /C/assy's
submitted via E-mail do not require a signature since it is no

possible.     Your  E-mail  account  info  will  substitute.)     Fax,
E-mail,  or  mail  your  classified  ad  to  us  and  we  will  run  it
FPIEE two  issues.   You  can  re-submit your ad  every two
issues.   You  may run  ads for things to  buy or sell,  rooms
for rent,  employment,  messages  and personals.

(Businesses  running  classified  ads  will  be  charged
$10  for each  issue  in  which  the  ad  runs,  payable  in
advance.)

Use   of   your   telephone   number   or   home   address   in
classified ads are done at your own risk. If you do not wish
to list your home address and do not own  a P.O.  Box,  we
can  forward  responses  to  you.      We  will  assign  a  box
number,   and   have  them   sent  to   Quest.     We  forward
responses  in  a  plain  envelope.     There  is  a  $5  charge

payable in advance to cover postage.

These  services  are   FPIEE  to  our  readers!   Please  limit

your ads to 40 words or less so space will  be available to
all who want it.

Mail: Quest,  P.O. Box 1961, Green  Bay, WI 54305
E-mail: quest©quest-online.com (all Small letter.)
Fax (24 hours): (920M33-0789

Z?



everything.   Domestic   sei`vice,
humiliation, tx]th private & pub-
lic,   discipline,   bondage,   watei.
sports. Milw. (414) 527-1613  [ I ]

Young,    spunky    CWM,    21,
River  Falls,   seeks  CWM  for
indepth    friendship    &    pos.
future   together.   Enjoy   rlding
horses, badminton & cuddling.
Respond           by           E-mail :
michael.j.freidli@uwrf.edu   I I I

Appleton  area  47  y.o.  CWM,
blfo1,     160,     high     IQ.     Mild
drinker,  smoker.  Strong  willed
&   a   survivor.   I   have   bumps
(cancer)  on  my body,  but they
area     not     contageous.     Skg
friend, buddy, companion, con-
versationalist.  John  (920)  759-
0947.  [ I I

Skg X-large sumo wrestler types.
sought by CWM, 36,  i60, bfroi-
gr. Race unimportant, age 25-50,
beard/mustache    gets    brownie
points.  Bis,  maITieds  &  over  50
need    not   bother   to   respond.
Contact Bruce Anderson, 610 W.
Wisconsin   Ave.    (#28),    Milw.
53203   or  call   (414)   273-0327.
Let's get together!  [1 ]

Bi WM, 40, 5' 10'. hazel bl eyes,
5"   long     brown  hair,  fair  lkg
bottom.  Like  to  meet  slim  fair
lkg  bi  or  gay  male,  female  or
couples, 40  &  under.  Discreet,
clean,    disease-free    a    must.
Prefer Stevens Point area. Send
ltr  about  you,  photo  to  Quest
(#113),  ID  Box   1961,   Green
Bay, WI 54305 [] I ]

GWF  lkg  for  another  GWF  -
enjoy   camping,   fishing,   long
walks. Please, no games & not
into  bars.  (920)  676-2780.  No
bi or men need to reply.   Jane

CWM,   20-something,   5'11",
193   &   losing,   slight   walking
impairment   (bad   knee)`   sexy
eyes, baby face, big heart. Love
music  & movies.  ISO exercise
buddy,  lover,  ffiend.  You:  20-
40, tall or short, honest, roman-
tic,  funny.   Serious  reply  only.
Ire   Box   774,   Appleton,   WI
54911  (920)  830-9354  [ 1 I

GWM,  21,   5'7",   bin/bl,    125,

great  tan,  seeks  CWM   18-28
for   friend   &   maybe   more.
Interests          are         camping,
Summerfest,     going     places,

I.omantic   evenings.   Send   all
inquiries    to    PO    Box     195,
Beaver Dam, WI 53916 [ I ]

ISO phy fit, energetic jcek who
likes  to walk, climb the dunes,
swim,   bike,   play   ping   pong,
softball &_wrestle!  I promise to

gel rid  of your  weekend  bore-
dom.    Leave    msg.    on    my
recorder   to   JBR (414)   654-
6208   whether   u      r   straight,
male, female, homophobic, vir-
gin,  a TV,  crosstdr or gay.  I.et
me make your day!  [2]

3Somes              & Moresomes!
Explore     The      C()nfiiden[ial
Cormecfi.o"!     18+    record/lis-
ten/respond   FREE!    18+   call
(920) 43 I -9000 ue code 4 120

GWM,  guessed  to  be  Latino,
Native   Amer.   &   36   y.o.    ..
NOT!  (SOB!)  5'10",   155  lb  s.,
blk/brn,   ISO   Native   Amer.,
Latino   or   blk   under   40   for
LTR/partner.  HIV+, U82.   Not
a  bear,  not  into  bears.  I'm  into
nature,     wilderness,      music,
movies and city life.  Be honest
& sincere. Write:  PO Box 591`

rior, WI 54880.  [2]

Attractive  male,  40,  lkg  for  a
male  or  couple  (or  female)  to
hang  out  with.   Enjoy   dining,
camping,   bars,   bowling,   out-
dooi.   activities   &   lots   more.
Willing to try new things. Write
w/   phone   to   Boxholder,   PO
11632, Green Bay, WI 54307

CWM,  46,  5'10",  222,  lkg  for
LTR  (monogamous).  Must  be
gay.    white,    male    &HIV-.
Should be similar age, height &
weight   (in   that  order).   Hairy
chest  &  clean  back   a  big  +
(hairy butt OK). No drugs & no
kink; otheiwise,  I  am versatile.
In  Sheboygan  area  (up  to  35
mi.) Contact (920) 457-5093

CWM, 5'8",  165, HIV-, mature,
seeks  GBM  for friendship.  No
fats, no drugs. Photo +. ro Box
08-1831,   Racine,   WI   53408-
1831   [2]

Milw.  CWM,  55,  5'7",  140,  top,
average endowment & looks, lkg
for    safe.    sane    enounters    w/

younger (-35) sliiultrim bottoms.
African-American,       Hispanic.
Asian  guys  especially  welcome.
Call  3-10 in (414) 771 -9688.

3
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Personals

Your signature,  address  and
phone,     (if    possible)     are
required  on   classified   ads;
unsigned    classics    hit    the
waste  basket!  Please  LINIT
to  40  words  to  guaT=
publication! We ri]e originals
for legal reasons.  Publisher

Single bi male, 35, ISO sexy TVs
who love to sexily dress and want
to  be  my  sl-;  also  other  males
who love to dye h ---. Write: Pat,
10 Box 821 , Racine, WI 53403
Feed   the   machine!   Hockey,
football, outdoor bonfires, flan-
nel  shirts,  T-shirts, jeans,  box-
ers,   gymbag,   late   rites,   early
mornings,   versatile   inLerests,
stamina. man to man, monoga-
mous,         GWM,         5'8",152
lbs.,bltol,  good  looking,  str/act
ISO   20-35    II/W   pro.    Ruff
around   edges,   not   afraid   of
being a man, up to 6", no sissys
here.   Write:   Ray,   c/o   Quest
(#116),  ro   1961,  Green  Bay`
WI 54305  [ I ]

Cute  GWM,   25,  6'.   175,   tan
athletic  build.   ISO  GWM  21-
27 in Milw. area who's in shape
&   straight-acting.   Honesty   a
must    Photo    gets    response.
Write  Tom,  c/o  Quest  (#115).
PO  Box  1961,  Green  Bay, WI
54305  [ I ]

Special I;oLich  Ma.ss{Ige.s!!!   l[s
time  to  pamper  yourself  with
my  full  body   I-hour  massage
technique. Let my strong hands
relieve   you!   $55   in,   $80  oilt
(414)    601-0376.    Men    only.
(Milw)  [ 1]

Safctsane  creative  inescapable
BD,1ite SM, CBT, TT, torment,
use/abuse,       wax.       tickling`
humiliation.  kink,  lots  of toys,
safe  sex,  sexy  apparel,  control,
for fit & attractive NWP, HIV-,
under 35, Mff. from attractive.
sincere,   discreet,   trustworthy,
respectful.   HIV-   bi   WM,   39,
6'2",  170, swimmerr, bl/bl. Can
host or travel. Photo/phone, let-
ter   of   wants,    fantasies,    to:
Occupant.    PO    Box    93644,
Milwaukee, WI 53203  I 1]

Want  to explore  with  a CWM
couple?    We    are    from    the

Oochkosharea!Singlesorcou-
ples   18-30,  no  fats,  no  ferns.
We'd love to show the inexperi-
enced   a   fun   time!   Write   c/o
Quest  (#114),  PO  Box   1961,
Green  Bay,  WI  54305.  PbQ@
will get resrmse!    [1]

Ho(,   passable   bi-white   trans-
vestite   living   on   Milw's   eas(
side,  seeks  any  info on  obtain-
ing female growth hormones. I
can     be     very     appreciative.
Serious   persons   only.   (414)
290-1993.  Irove.  Michelle  [1]

H/W  male,  very  good  lkg,  27,
seeks    good    lkg    open-
minded   femi   adults   for
fun & more -couples, sin-
gles  &  groups.  Very  real!
U-B-2. Write to E. Canon,
ro   BOx   64297,   Miiw„
WI 53204. Send photos

Bi-curious?      Disi`reetly
explore          on          "c
Ctinf iidenlial  C()runec[it)n`.
18+  recordiisten/respond
FREE!     18+   call    (414)
224-6462 use code 4131

Flakes  are for cereal.  Skg
love   +   sanity?Me,   too.
Young  lkg  46,  6'3",   190,
golfer,  ISO CWM  2542
preppy/athletic          type,
avg/good    shape.     Let's
sleep in each other's rms.
Sex   is   great.   Sex   w/   a
friend  is  even  grater.  No
I-miters.    Janesville    area.

(608) 7524204 I I I

GWPM,   clean   cut,   nor-
mal   guy,   40s,   5'7".   150
lbs.,  nice build.  attractive,
down   to   earth,   lkg   for
similar   30-50   for   LTR.
Interests  include  physical

fitness,   the   outdoors,   travel,
phone #, photo, if pos. ro Box
13632, Milw., WI 53226 [1]

Masculine    German     leather
man, 40, 6'5",  190, hung. seeks
masculine   GWM   w/   experi-
ence   rimming.    I'm   hot.    w/
crewcut,   mustache,   powerful
bubble butt, expert at rimming
& scat, butt worship.Top or bot-
tom.   Drug   &   alcohol   free.
Eastsider,  Milw.  Michael  (414)
220-90 I 8  [ I I

Hot  passionate  party  boy  bot-
tom.  Lkg to  hook  up  w/ a hot

young  top  guy  18-35.  Lkg  for
someone who likes to party, get
passionate,  making  out  and  a
lot  of body  contact.  Janesville
area.  I'm  46,  6'3",   190,  swim-
mers  build,  short  brown  hair,
blue  eyes,  clean  shaven,  hung
thick.  Lkg  for  a  hot  to|)  who
loves to be orally serviced. Let's
have   a   passionate   low   affair.
(608) 7524204.  I 1]

GWM  25,  brthr,   190,  5'9",  in
Fond   du   Lac   area.   Interests
include     the     arts,     movies,
romance,  dinner for two, quiet
evenings at home, travel, music
& animals. ISO honest, sincere
young  man  22-30  for  ffiend-
ship,  pos.  relationship.  Photo  a
+.  Write  me  at  Marc,  233  W.
Follett  St.,  Fond  du  Lac,  WI
54935     or     email     me     at
mjboth@yal`co.com.    No trolls.

Totally    submissive    44    y.o.
seeks very strict, dominant men
who   are   in   need   of  a   slave.
Seeking  someone  who  is  into
total  control,  and  who  is  inter-
ested   in   using   (his   slave   for

25~



Housing - Rco-ate
Roommate  wanted  to  share  3
bedrm. home (rm. sz.  14 x  15'),
1/2 bath  in  lower level,  lots  of
closet space & close to bus line.
Marquette Av., Green Bay SW
side,   $225   mo.,   utilities   incl.
washer/dryer. (920) 499-0385

RIverwest (Milw) Large sumy
3 bedrm, new cape| frewh paint,
new    appliances    (washer    &
dyewr), on bus line, seeks quiet
tenant w/ good Credit. Small dog
OK.  Or25  mo., upper avail now
(414) 562-8022 [1]

Riverwest        (Milw.) natural
wood,   1g,   2   bedrm.    lower,
french      doors,       appliances
included   (washer/dryer),   full
primestone   incl.   Quiet  tenant
w/  good  credit.  Avail.  July   I,
Or75 mo. (414) 562-8022 [1]

Roommate,  RIverwest  (Milw),
own room. share bath, full use of
house,  prefer  older  quiet  roorm
mate  who's  not  crazy.  Must  be

non-smoker who es dog. Av
now (414) 562-8022 [ I ]

GWM to share 3 bedrm. flat in
R]verwest   (Milw)   $225   mo.,
incl.   utilities,   except   phone.
Sec.     dep.     Sloo.     Must    be
responsible.   Cats   &   smokers
OK. (414) 372-9078.  [2]

GWM lkg for  I  bedrm.  apt.  to
rent  in  Milw.   area,  preferably
close  to  MIAD.  Matt,  after  8
pin  (920) 434-0290 [2]

GWM   lkg  for  roommate   in
Wausau area.  S175 per mo., all
utilities   +   cable.   (715)    842-
I 790 [2]

Notices & Messages

Milwaukee  Discussion  Group
interes(ed   in   meeting   other
adults    with    Dominant    and
Submissive                   interests?
Newcomers, singles & couples
welcome  at  monthly,  infomal
"talk   only"   meetings.   (414)

454-9310 [ I ]

Escaped winter, but Wisconsin

bound!      Hey,   all   you   chese-
heads,  I'm  coming  for  a  visit
June  22-July  7  and  would  like
to   hear   from   you...Bay   City
Chonis  people,  the  Brandy's  11
crowd of 2 yrs. ago, the original
Brandy's   crowd   of   10+   yrs.
ago. I will appear to squelch &
all mmors!  Heard  you've been
gossiping again. Email me, Eric
Reynolds, wingtip @ aloha. net

Seeking Mark Urick. We met at
Wise.  Bares  in  Kenosha  years
back;'  would  like  to  meet  you
again.  Now  residing  in  down-
town   Milw.,   Bruce  Anderson
(414) 273-0327  [ I ]

For Sale!

Miller   High   Life   neon   beer
sign,  sos vintage, works  great.
Shipping   tag   still    attached!
Bow   tie   shaped   24   x   30".
Asking $500 o.b.o. Sheboygan
couple must sell. Contact dwhi-
ii@hotmall.com   [1]

Moving/rummage  sale  (Green
Bay)  mcL.  f`rmitine,  microwave,

s, couch,  lovescat,
rolltop desk, dinette w/ 2 chairs.
I.ow prices.  1465 Elm St. (Apt.
I 10). FMI (920) 430-8578  I I ]

Employment / Services

Chanticleer    Guest    House
(Door   County)!   Pan   time
employment  15-20 hrs. per wk.
Must   have   great   personality.
Call   Bryon   &   Darrin   (920)
746-0334, Sturgeon Bay, WI
Newly  created career position!
Human Resources, Training &
Customer   Service   Mgr.   Full-
time    position    w/   unlimited
growth opportunities and a gen-
erous   compensation   package
available  to  an  individual  who
can combine attention to detail
w/ a personal touch. To discuss
the  possibilities,  call   Mike   at
Liberty       Hall      Conference
Center,  Appleton.   (920)   731-
0164 [2]

C]assir]ed Personals fonow
on the next page

t,gets oJHope
METPOPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Libal St., Allouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
Monday,Tuesdrck¥:dpnisdry,Thursday

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC

Tu:PayDsfng#;§j#mTr:a`#.[n

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC
lst and 3rd Thursdry (Monthly)

6no:30 pin  .  Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Can for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for information and appointments

Napalese (Green Bay) Beer Bust 4-9 pin
Vega mce- chance to get a FREE drink!
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin w/
SuperBust sO, VJ Sean spins.

Oflier Ci/]es

AAilwdukee
1100 dub  Barndtchen apen 7 am every-
day; 241 happy hour Moo-Fri. 4-7
Ballgame 9pm -  1  am fl}eer Bust Or or
80¢ glass beer
Boot Camp Cocktail hour 4: 10-8: 10, 2-
4-I  drinks! Leathel/Western Nile. Drink
specials & a chance to win $100 cash
C'est La Vie  $1  all bottle beer
Club 219  Male stsrippers
Cream City Chorus rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342
N. Astor lhih Happy hour 241 5-7 pin.
Watch Ellen & Zena with us.
Emeralds I.adies Nite. Call drinks $2
In Between 2-4-1  Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us Import Nite. Half-price on
import bottles of beer
Kathy's Nut Hut  Hump Day!
Everything's a buck all day & nite
Lacage  Super Bust
M&M Club Double bubble w/ compli-
mentary hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Mama Roux  Double Bubble 5-7.
Lunch from 1 lan
South Water Street Docks Double
Bubble all cry: 241 open to close
Station 2 Bottle beer, rail & wine, S I .50
Thande  $5 Miller Superbust; free pool 9-2
Walkers Point Crfe Psychic readings noon-5
Wbody's  Happy hour 4 -9 pin, Dart
toumanent 7:30 -9:30 pin

AAddis®h
Kirty's Klub   Flee pool all mite; se
pitchers & pizzas
MAD Bar All rails $2, shots Jack Daniels se
ManoeuvIs  Happy IIour 4-8, 24l's & he
Manoeuves Wheel.  8pm - dose: rails, taps Of
Lite & domestic bonles Of beer, Sl .75; chorfes
Of Life, Sl, shots Of IIct Sex S150.  DJ  10 pin
Rayis Bar & Grin Happy Hour4-7, 24-I  9-2
Shamrock  Beer bash 9-I, es

Creel. B.v/F.I Ydll.v
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  Men's
Nite!  se beer bust 8-I
Buddies (Green Bay) Roll the dice
for chance at  Ire price drink 3-7  pin;
sO beer bust 8-12
Gayft.esbian Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA) :
22nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim Persinger
(414)727-1515FMI
Iit versions (Neenah)  % beer bust 9-2

Ce]] Block (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud I.ight
longnecks
C]ul) 94 (Kenusha) Karaoke 9<lose; 2-
4-1  rails, 50¢ tappers 7-1 1, $2.50 pitch-
ers all mite
C]ubhouseFiuingStationQ(enocha)se
beer bust & clot sprrfu
Jo'Ike'sQade)$1.50canbeer7-2;
Free Pool !
Jr's Bar & Grin (Supelfor) Balloon
Wed. ! Bust a balloon for a beck & win a
prize! Happy hcur 3-10
Office Qacldbrd) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Ch (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda best, 7-midr se
Players Theatre B ar (I,acrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30
Sccoter's (Eau C]aire) 24-I domestic
bottles & rail mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/
50¢ taps & $1 rail mixers 'til 9
Wolfe's llen ®au Claire) Buck Nile -
bar rail & reg. bottled beer

AA]lwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM: 2414-7:cO
Ballgame Sl.75 rail 9-2
BESTD clinic "A Course in Miracles"
group studying & discussing the spiritual
path, 7:30 pin, north rconL 2nd floor.
FMI Ross Walker or Erv Uecker 353-
4798
Boot Camp Ccektail hour 4: 10-8: 10 -2-
4-1  drinks!
C'est ha Vie 25¢ pizza 9-mid.
Club 219  Talent Nile
Dish Happy hour 241  5-7 pin Any enter-
taius!

In Bet`veen   Wheel of Misfcrfune
Jiist Us Men's Nile, 24-1 all taps,
Miller bottles & rail. Restauran( open 6-
10pm
lfalhy's Nut Hut  Slamlners Sl 7-2
I.acage  Super Bust
M&M Double butble w/ complimentary
hoe d'ouvles 5-7 pin
Mama Roilx   Dciuble bubble 5-7 pin
South Water Street Docks  24- I cook-
tails 3-8; 75¢ tappers 9-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin,

J5-



Galano Club, 2408 N. Falwell Av.
(299-0755)
Station 2 Sl  tappers, $2 Seven
Crown & Captains
Thangle S I  rail drinks 9-close
Wndy's Happy hour 4-9pm

AAddis®h
Kirby's Klub  20s Nile; ages 21-29

get 50¢ tappers   & Sl  rails
MAD Bar  Ex & Ex life, $2; shots of
Cuervo, $2
Manoeuvlts Happy hour 4-8  241  with
the Manoeuvres Wheel. 8{lose: Jim Beam

drinks $2, Ex & Ex Life $2. shcmes ol` Lite

Sl . shots of Cuervo or Doctors $2. DJ at 10

Shamrock  Bud Zillas (22 oz.)` $2 25
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-
7. $2 Export & Corona

®reeh Bd 'F®x V,Ilo
Alcohoucs Anonymous (Appleton)  I s(

Congregational Church UCC. 724
E. So. River St., 8 pin
Buddies (Green Bay) 50¢ tappers
3-2; Rolling Rack bottles Sl .50 3-7
Diversions (Neenah) Retro Nite:
S I  rail drinks & DJ (best of the 80s)
Napalese (Green Bay) Double
Bubble Bar Rail. tapfrottle
Domestic Beer
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
ralil vvir\e & lap., VI P Cardhtllders

g{'/ "./).cc ,7ArJ/.  VJ Murky Mark

O/Iler CiJies
Cell  Block (Chicago)  $2
well/wine & domestic  beer
club 94 (Kenosha) Beer bust 7-2
CLubhouse Filling Station
(Kenusha) Sl  drafts. shot specials
Du[utusuperior suppert group l`or H]V+

l`olks. 7 pin 2nd Ill. conl`erence room at

Glom Dei Lutheran Church. 219 N. 6th Av..

East Duluth Dul uth-Supenor Womyn's

Ourdor Netwck.San's Table. 6:sO pin.  FMI

C)mthm21or7."275

ITs Bar & Glin (Superior)
Karacke 8pm; all lite beer S I .50 all
nile.  Happy hour 3-7

Jo Dee's (Rarine) AH rail juice chnks
$ 1.50 7clce
Office (Rackford) S I  beer, S I.50
well - DJ Jes One
Oz (Wausau) Happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse)
Happy hour 5J5:30 pc>ol/darts 7-10;
shot specials, 24-I tappers 9-2
Sccoter's q]au Clalre) Free pool
& darts.   2-4-I  tappers 9-close
Wolfe's Dun (Eau Clalre)
Bartender's Choice Specials - dollar
drinks

PAST '
:11-'1.-111-11-.11-'-

May  14,  1923 (75 years ago this week): Willa Cather wins
the Puhitzer Prize for her novel, One of Ours.

Who was Willa Gather?
Many Americans know her as the author of big, sweeping nov-

els of the Midwestern prairies, a major figure in 20th{entury liter-
ature,  and  winner  of  the  Pulitzer  Prize.  Many  have  read  My
Antonia  and  0  Pioneers!  in  school.  Unfortunately,  most  people
studying Willa Cather ( 1873-1947) never lean was that she was a
lesbian.

In her ground-breaking biography of Cather, Sharon O' Brien
brought to light for the fast time the influence that Cather's gender
expression  and  sexuality  had  on  her  life  and  writing.  Born  in
Virginia and raised on the Nebraska plains, Gather early on reject-
ed Victorian femininity and adopted a male persona. As a  14-year-
old tomboy, she recreated herself as "William Cather, Jr„" cropping
her hair to a crewcut and wearing  male clothing.  Her unorthodox
appearance  and  low   voice  made  her  the  talk  of  Red  Cloud,
Nebraska, where years later townspeople  incorrectly remembered
her as a hemaphrodite. Cather cross- dressed for four years, even
entering  the   University  of  Nebraska  as   William.   But,  perhaps
because  of ostracism  from  her  peers,  she  soon  abandoned  male
clothing and at the same time  began to find her identity as a writer.

Years later, though, William Cather, Jr. provided the inspiration
for the character Paul in Cather's short story, "Paul's Case," written
in  1905 while she was living in Pittsburgh and working as the edi-
tor of a women's magazine. Like her old William persona, Paul is
a sensitive, imaginative boy who dcesn't fit into the bourgeois soci-
ety  around  him.  Cather  describes  him  as  "theatrical,"  in  a  way
"peculiarly offensive in boys." Paul whistles tunes from operas and

dresses like Oscar Wilde, in a jacket with a velvet collar and a red
carmtion  in  the  lapel.  A  rebel,  he  runs  away  to  New  York  City,
where he spends a day and night in umamed activities with "a wild
Sam  Francisco  hey."  Though  it  seems  obvious  to  gay  audiences.
most renders I"ssed the subtle homosexual subtext of Cather's story.

By the time she wrote "Paul's Case," Cather was very much in
tune with her lesbian desires. Cather had had a crush on a woman
in  college,  but  it  was  Pittsburgh  socialite  lsabelle  Mcclung  who
was  her first  and  lifelong  love.  They  met  in  1899,  and  Mcclung
soon invited Cather to live with her in her family's mansion. The
two young women shared a bedroom in a far comei  of the house,
where they quickly retreated together after dinner every evening.

In  1906, Cather made a career move to Mcclure's magazine in
New York City, and within a few years she became managing edi-
tor. Though she soon met and began living with Edith Lewis, the
woman with whom she shared the next 40 years of her life, Cather
still returned frequently to Pittsburgh and took all of her vacations
with  Mcclung.  On  one  long  tip  with  Mcclung  in  1911,  Cather
began writing her first novel, Alexander's Bridge. She continued to
find   inspiration   with   Mcclung,   writing   major  portions   of  0
Pioneers!  (1913)  and  The  Song  of the  Lark  (1915)  while  staying
with Mcclung in Pittsburgh. These early works are family dramas
se( in the Midwest and filled with strong, independent women char-
acters.

When Mcclung unexpectedly manied in  1916, Cather's heart
was broken, and she described the loss to friends as overwhelming.
She even stopped writing fiction for a while, saying she was indif-
ferent to it. Eventually, Cather returned to writing full-time, leaving
her job at Mcclure's at the urging of her friend and fellow writer,
Sarali Ome Jewett. She continued to use Mcclung as the model for
her   strong   female   characters.   It   seems   Cather's   jealousy   of
Mcclung's husband, who was Jewish, made its way into some of
Cather's  short  stories  in  the  form  of  anti-Semitic  pertrayals  of
Jewish men.

And what about Edith Lewis? Lewis was apparently content to
play Alice 8. Toklas to Cather's Gertrude Stein. She was younger
than Cather and in awe of her talent, and Cather seemed to thrive
on her devotion. Ifwis also worked in publishing, and the couple
had very similar tastes and interests. Together they created a warm
and nurturing home in Greenwich Village, where for several years
they hosted a literary salon. What Lewis thought of Cather's rela-
tionship with Mcclung is unknown, though after Mcclung's mar-
riage, the bonds between Gather and Lewis grew stronger.

There is no way to know for sure if Cather's intimate relation-
ships with women were sexual. Possibly fearing that exposure as a
lesbian would jeopardize her career, Cather fiercely protected her
privacy, destroying most of her personal letters and requesting that
her fiends do the same. She even stipulated in her will that her sur-
viving letters could never be published or quoted from - a loss to
lesbian and gay scholars.

Cather found both critical and financial success with a string of
importan( realist novels set in the Midwest and Southwest: A Lost
I,ady, The Professor's House, Death Comes for the Archbishop, to
mme a few. In  1923, she received the prestigious Pulitzer Prize for
her World  War I  epic,  One  of Ours,  beating  out Sinclair Lewis's
Babbitt. After "Paul's Case," though, Cather's fiction never again
approached the  topic  of homosexuality.  Still,  she couldn't keep  a
queer sensibility out of her work. The disaffected individuals of her
short stolies, the  independent women of her early novels, and the
later male namtors who stand in for her own lesbian desire all sug-
gest comections between Cather's life and her art.

David Bianco, M.A., will be a contestant on Win Ben Stein's Money
on Comedy Central on Tueschy,  May  12 at 7:30 and  11 :30 p.in.  He
can be reached care of this publication or at AnBianco@aol.com. For
more Pus( Out, visit www.gay.net.



I}rolte" Heflr[s
During the course of my career, I have

dealt with many broken hearts and thought
I would share with you a way to fix those
broken hearts.

When someone breaks your heart, you
can't go out and buy a new one.  And you
certainly can't trade it in for a more durable
model.   So,  there's  only  one thing  to  do,
and that's get it fixed  as  soon  as possible.
But that's easier said than done.  A broken
heart  is  one  of  the  most  gut  wrenching
experiences a person can  have.   We have
all been there and walked the walk.  When
this occurs, we find ourselves in a state of
doubt. denial, anxiety and loneliness. The
most devastating part of this is that during
our  life  time,  it  will  happen  more  than
once.  So what are we suppose to do when
someone  we  love  or  care  for  breaks  our
hearts?  Often we will ask ourselves, "Will
be overcome the pain?  Will we be able to
survive the hurt?'   Or course we can, and
we  have  in  the  past.     However,  I  have
developed a method to mend those broken
hearts  a  little  faster.     Here  are  the  eight
ways to mend a broken heart.

I .  Take control of situations around you.
Realize  that  the  relationship  is  over,  fin-
ished, DONE!  The worst thing to do is sit
around thinking a miracle is going to hap-

pen.  This is the time to assess the situation
and see it as an opportunity to start over.  A
fresh  new beginning.   Yes,  what you had
may have been wonderful, but now is the
(ime to move on.  Dwelling on the past will
hurt  you  more.    This  is  also  the  time  to
make  it  clear  to  yourself  that  "it  wasn't

you."   Once you stan assessing the faults
and shortcomings of the person who broke

your  heart,  you  will  stall  to  feel  better
about the entire situation and be able to put
it behind you.

2.  Take account of your strengths.
You are only human.   Meaning, you have
strengths and weaknesses.  Now is the time
to look at both.  Once you are able to pin-

point the strong points about yourself, you
~*,..I .%i.Il want to improve them even more.

You  will  find that your  strengths  are  in
areas where you will make an impression.
After John was dumped by LalTy, he was
able to realize that he had a lot of love and
compassion   for   other   human   beings.
Through   a  ffiend,   he  was   able  to  get
involved  with  other  things  on  weekend.
He   did   some   volunteer   work   which
allowed  him  to  gain  confidence  and  his
self-confidence level soared.

3.     After  you  have  identified  your
strengths,k now is the time to examine the
things that you like about yourself.  A close
fiend may even be of help for this exer-
cise.  Things like your hair, manners, sense
of humor or that you are usually punctual
are   the  things   that   set  you   apart  from
everyone else.   Keep in mind that you are
a  very  unique  person,  because  once  you
were created the mold was thrown away.

This  will  help  you  understand  you  are
unique and worthy of happiness.

4.   Fix up your sulroundings.
Since this  is  an  opportunity  to start fresh,
don't stop just with the mental or emotion-
al.   Get into the material parts of your life.
Anything  left  over  from  the  relationship
like  a TV  set,  clothing,  furniture  or  other
items  should  be  disposed  of.    Buy  some
new  clothes.   Fix  up  a room.   Reamnge
the house.  Get rid of all the old reminders,
and ready for a new beginning.

5.   Talk,talk,talk! !
They say talk is cheap, but in this case it's
worth its weight in gold.  Get in touch with

your fiends, old and new, and talk.  If they
are your friends they will listen.   This will

give you a chance to vent your feelings and
frustrations.     Think  of  it  as  a  cleansing

process.  If you keep things inside, you will
eventually burst.   So let it out-let it ALL
out!

6.   Become more sociable.
After  a  breakup  or  slow  death  of a rela-
tionship, the best thing to do, as hard as it
may  sound, is to get back out there.   Try
small get-togethers with close, dear fiends
or  relatives.    Maybe  a  movie,  dinner,  or

just a plain gab session.  But what ever you
do, don't go to the old haunts and hang out
waiting for something to happen. Try some

new places.  Join new organizations.  Or, if

you  feel  adventurous,  put  an  ad  in  a rep-
utable  publication  like  the  Quest.     You
never know until you try.

7.   Visit the library.
That's   right-the   library.     You   know-
where  the  books  are.    There  are  books
about  self-help,  magazine  articles  about
self{steem  and  about  starting  new  rela-
tionships.    By  reading,  you  will  see  that

your  situa(ion  is  not  that  much  different
from a lot of other peoples'.  Gary discov-
ered that through his reading he was able to
identify  with  a.  Lot  of  the  respondents  in
various studies.  This gave him something
to hold on to.  And the confidence to go on.

8.   Give yourself some goals.
Since this is a new beginning and a chance
for  a  fresh  start,  now  is  the  time  to  ask

yourself some hard questions.Like, "What
do you want to accomplish in the next five

years?"  Or,  "Is  it  time  to  take  up  a  new
hobby, spolts, or just travel?"  Steve took a
course   in   woodworking   and   now   he's
transfoming his basement into a beautiful
clubrcom.

Although any one, or all, of these par-
ticular pieces of advice will help, the tJuth
is  that  getting  over  a  broken  heart  is  an
ongoing process.  Yes, it is a learning expe-
rience.  But it is also a growing experience.
Some   people   learn   more   than   others.
Some  grow  more  than  others.    To  best
understand what went wrong and how  to
stall things going right will take a superhu-
man effort.  This something that is difficult
to do alone, so turn to those closest to you
for  understanding  and  compassion,  otter
all,  you  have  been  there  for  them  in  the

past.
Many of my clients have had a difficult

time  forgiving  the  person  who  has  hurt
them.    This  only  prolonged  the  process,
because   healing   begins   with   forgiving.
Don't  make  someone  else  pay  for  what
someone else has done to you.  They don't
have it coming and you wouldn't want the
same  to come to  you.   Have  a great two
weeks.

in the event that you would want to
contact me  for a  private consultation,
please feel flue to call me, (920) 7724981
for an appointment.  Or, you can emai]
me at suzanne_1998@yahoo.com

Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous
Group "Free At hast" (Duluth-Superior
area)` 7 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church

Milw®ukec
1100 CThb  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
Boot  Camp cocktail ho`n. 4: 10-8: 10 -2-
4-I drinks
C'est I.a Vie  Midnighi Heat (Mia Moore,
host; Chym Desade, Tifiiny S\veets &
Th Fox, 11 :30
Chll] 219  Male smppers; sO cover inl. drink
Dish Happy hour 2-4-1   5-7 pin
Emeralds  $1.25 rail drinks 5-7 pin
Just Us  Fri. fich fry + full menu  5-10:; DJ
Doug loulose, ro cover, ev beer bust,
$10 rail bust, S15 call hast
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "hacnge Showcase"  I I pin
Mama Roux  Our fal]ulous fish fry, 4-I I
SAGE/Milwaukee mature men's dis-
cussion group, 6-8 pin. nwregisrm
tion, call (414) 27 lro378.
Sexual Compulsives Anonymoiis
(NIlw) 7 pin, Milwaukee Aids PliQject.
820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  2-4-I
cocktails 3-8
Station 2  Kamilcaze shots, Sl .50
Wbody's Happy hour 4 - 9pm. Join
\hfoody's ball players for fun at the back
bar 8-I 2prn.

"®dil®n
Kirby's rm  Live DJ lo{lose
Manoeuvres  241 happy hour 4-8 pin
w/ the Manoeuvres Wheel. 8-close: rail
whiskey drinks $2, shots of pucker se.
DJ & danc ing  10 pin
MAD Bar - Rail whiskey drinks, $2;
shots Of Jack Daniels,  $2
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-7;
DJ dance music; at back bar, 50¢ off all
drinks for those in leather
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-8; rail drinks.
$2, 9-I

Green I.v/F.I Y-llev
IHversions Qveenah) S I.50 domestic
beers & rail drinks 'til midnite; DJ spins
NapaLese Lounge  6 shorties es;
Imported bottle beer se from 3{lose
Rascds (Applcton)  Fish -perch, haddock,
shiJllp,5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-8; DJ  10-2
ZA`s /Java's  (Green Bay) Open 8 pin.
Enjoy our special mix Of 50s, 60s, 70s &
80s music \ndeos w/ a few show tunes &
Comedy clips, too! Cocktail hour drink
specials 8-10:30. Thnce music w/ DJ Carl
starts lo:cO.

-adits
ARCW - Kenosha ( 1212 57th St,)

gay^esbian/bisexualhansgender youth
group, lst & 3rd Fri. of mo., 7-10 pin
Cen Block (Chicago) Fetish Nits
C]ub 94 Q[enosha) DJ Jeff 10-2
Clubhouse Filling Stafon Qcenocha)
DOLlar Hour 5-8 pin; male dancers every
oher Fri., DJ, $2 cover
Club Xpress Q]scanaba) Bottle beer
Sl .25 6-9; Schnapps Sl 9-11
Du[uth-Superior area Men's Social w/
gay feature film. 7 pin, Northland Gay
Men's Center, FMI  218722-8585
Tr's Bar & Grin (Superin)  Fich Fry 3-10; 2-
4-19-10pm;DJ9:n1.Happyhour3-7

Jo Dee's Qlacine)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,
12:30, Damiano Center, in.  I 12
Office (Rockford) DJ Cris
oz (Wausau) DJrvJ I o-close; happy
hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano
stylings of Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30;
happy hour 5i;:30; DJ  10-2:30
Sccoter's (Eau C]aire) Sl domestic
bottles 9-11
Wolfe's llen (Ehu C]aire) Pull Tal>s
Womyn `s Coffeehouse (Dul uth-
Superior area),  lst Fri. of ea. month,
Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist St., 7

pin.  FMI 218n22-4903

AAilv.ilkee
1100 Club  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
Ba]]game  Tappers 80¢   `til 6 & blood-

ys, screws & greyhounds, $2.25  `til 6
Boot Camp  Firebirds I.evi/I.eather month-
ly Club Nile - first Sat. of each mo. Firebirds
activity chore is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie All Male Revue,10-on
Club 219  Male dancers
ln Between  Pitcher special
Just Us Free dance lessors 7-12; made to
ordersandwiches&appetizers6-10pm;
5-handed call & Ace Sheepshead Tourney
(every 2nd & 4th Sat.) 34 pin reastrahofL
4 pin play. (414) 483-2126 for details
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for $1.25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys!"
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11  pin
Walkers Point Care Psyche readings ncom5
Wbody's  Join Wbody's ball players for
wild times at the hack hal 8-mid.

AAddis®n
Kirby's Klub Pally with Us!
MAD Bar Bottles of Rolling Rack. $2;
shots of Jaegermeister, $2; leviAcather,
unifomi nite, 50¢ discount to customers
dressed in levi & leather or uniforms

Guest House
Thpeerfcfaf#a###aB*r°8o¥nfyrivGa:efaacar;.S

Ffe'a£W:#c#ghirveve#mwhsjrincap°°#b

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Doublewhirlpool
Private Bath   .   l\/IVCp stereo

plepnT::rkia=:ge#ter.eg;:ai:uE:#oTies
NeHajrkAnngti€La:'Ss.h3jsd&°EinseaBrn:ng

* wEEKDAy spEciALs itr
For reservations or a Color brochure
call BF\YON or DARRIN  at

(920)7460334

.       40Z? Cheny_F`oa`q.(H_vy¥_H.H)
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

?



Madison Gay Video Club (2nd Sat.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manceuvres 24- I  happy hour 4-8 pin w/ the
Manoeuvres Wheel.   8-close: bottles of Rolling
Rack $2. DJ & dancing  10 pin
Ray's Bar & Grill DJ dance music; 2nd
drink free at back bar only
Shamrock Happy hour 5-8; shots of Doc. $2, 9-I

¢r..h I.y/F.I Ydll.v
AA (Appleton) 1 st Congregational Church
UCC, 724 E. So. River St., 8 pin
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club,  lst & 3rd Sat. of
ea. mo., open 8 a.in. Prizes!
mversious (Neenah) We are where the Fox
Valley parties ! DJ
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 beer/soda bust 3-8
Sass (Gluen Bay) Free pool 5-8; DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens
lo:30pm vJ   Zh spins

O+Iier Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Nile Riot!
Club 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jim 9-close
Clubhouse Filling Station (Kenosha)
Dollar hours 5-8 pin; DJ, $2 cover`Club Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25

6-9; Schnapps Sl   9-11
mi]uth-Superior area potluck for lesbians
over 35 & guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI
218„27-5725
Jr§ Bar & Grin (Superfur) qun 1 pin
screwdrivers Sl 50 all nile; 241   9-10 pin;
uve DJ at 9:30; drink pull tabs 'dl 6 pin
Jo'Dee's (Radne) DJ Jeff, no cover SI  Schcops
Orlce (Roukford) DJs Jeny & Jes One
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ  I o-close
Players Theade Bar a.ac[usse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooters (Eau Claire) A]] chilled shots only
Sl .50 9-11.   DJ  dancing starts  11
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay. lesbian
& bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 3-5 pin.  FMI 2187224903

H]Iw®ukee
1100 Club  Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Ballye Tappers 8Ou .ul 6 p.in. & Bloodys,
Screws, Gleyhounds, se.25  `ul 6 pin; Sl.75 ratl 9-2
C'estLaVATacos&beerbustw/AJvin,2-8pm;
Brittry Morgan's 'The Anything Goes RevLie"  10 pin
dub 2i9 o4iiw) The 2i9 Gids!
IXsh Cosmo Sundays! Cosmopolitans,
Martinis & I.ounge drinks!
Eagle Retro Nite feafuring hottest  music from
70s, 80s & 90s; 241 tap beer & rail 4-6 pin
Emeralds Men's Nite! Call drinks $2
h Btween  Bloody Mary & Screwdriver specials
Just Us 5{lose. Women's Nite! 24-I  taps,
Miller bottle & rail
Kathy's Nut Hut  Ncon4. Bloody Marys
& Screwdrivers, $2 a mug
I.acag€  Customer Appeciation Nites: Super

Bust  hacage Showcase,  11 :30; DJ .... No Cover!
Mama Roux Skirt Nite! The shorter the
skirt, the bigger the discount!
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC   Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin,  Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Reliunding Faith:  lst Sun. of. mo. discussion group l`or

GLBT Catholics;  10 : 30-noon, Holy-Thnity-Guadeloupe

(621  S. 4th St..  Ist llr. ol` school  bldg , next to church)

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  6 pint
Galano Club. 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  Half off rat & domestic
beer when you take it off for Spike (chins only) 9-2
Station 2 Bloody Marys & Mimosas, $2
Thang]e  Liquid Brunch - bloody mary gar-
nished w/ a celery stalk & pickle spear;
chase w/ a 6 oz. beer, only $2.50

"®dis®I|
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer $2, any
$3 or less shot for $2
Manceuvres Beer bash 3-8 $5 all you can
drink of Lite, all other drinks Sl off.   8-
close: 50¢ off all taps. DJ & dancing  10 pin
Ray's Bar & Grill Beer Bust 2-7, $5
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot dogs

®,..n I.y'F.I V.Il.y
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 3607 Libal St.
Angds  of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay)
Sun.  I I :00 am & 7:30 pin services, 3607 Libal
St„ AND, in Appleton at  Ilo S. Locust (new
Appleton location starting  May) 5  pin.
Brandy's 11  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3   (o 8

p.in. All the tap beer you can chnk, sO
Buddies (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $5
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Union  Congregational Chureh (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in.  worship ser-
vice.   Icocated downtown   716 S. Madison St.
White Star Chulch, 2481 Co. Rd. C, Brussels
(nondenominational Chris(ian spiri foal ist
Church,10:30 ann, 2nd, 4th & 5th Sun.
ZA's    Both floors open 8 pin; Juice bar in
Dance Bar 16 & up. Alcohol served in Java's
on 2nd floor for those 21  & over.  DJ Carl

O,I,er Ci,]es
club 94 Q[enosha) Open at 3:cO.  Bldy
marys Sl .25  & 50¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust
9{lose. Free hot dogs & machos served all day!
Clubhouse Filling Station (Kenusha) Bloody
Marys, S I ; shot specials
Dubusuperior:P-FLAG1stSun.ofea.month,"gin
ConpegationChueh,2310E.4thSt.,mith,7prGLBT
Intrfuthpulp&tirmissiqufrodSun.Of mo.,3pGlcha
Dell.uthchush,219N.thAv.EtDuluthquAlice
21un2&3On6;KUMDprbhorrdo,103JFM5:sOpm

JrsBar&Gim(Stperio[)Open1pm.Bloodymalys
S1.75;cheesebinger&fries$3;beerbust&10,50¢tappers

Jo'Dee's Qacine) $1.50 rail 7-close
On a`ockford) $1 bloody marys Ocaicke
twice rlrmmy)

Cha (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust, %, 4-10;
bloody marys, $2.25
Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse) Schreader-
James Qunilet  8-11 ; jazz & standards
Wblfe's llen (Eau Claire) Karacke with Robin

Nilwduke.
1100Ciub  Open7AM; 2414-7
Bal]game 9 pin on ...  Domestic beer
$1.25;  $1.75  rail
Boot Camp cacktall hour 4: 10-810, 2-4-I
drinks. All Bud products S I
C'est Ira Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219 Absolut Nite! Sl .25
In Between  Balloon grme 9:30{lose
Just Us  $1.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-6
Lacage   Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Drink"
M&M frouble hobble with comthmentary
hers d'ceuvles 5-7
Mama Roun  Double bubble 5-7
South Water Street Docks 241 ccektails
3-8 (tickets gcnd 'til 9)
Thangle  sO pitchers
Wndy's Happy hour 4-9pm

Nddis®n
Kilby's Klub  Women's Nite; open 2 pin.
Watch Women's 88, Sl hils 'til 8 pin
MAD Bar All rails and domestic hottles of beer` $2
Manoeuvres  Happy hour 4-8  24 l's & the
Manceuvres Wheel.  8{lose: taps of Lite &
domestic hottles of beer S I.75, shorties of Lite
S I, shots of Hot Sex Sl .50. DJ & dancing  10 pin
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-7; 241 rails
Shamrock  50¢ off domestic taps

®r..h Bdy/F.I Y.Il.I
AA  (Green Bay) 8 pin Recovery Wbrics,  906
E. wrfuut st.
Brandy's  (GTeen Bay)  Women's Nite! sO
beer bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
Buddies (Green Bay) S I .50 rail, 50¢ soda cx.

juice 3-7pm
Dtiversions Oveenah) S I .50 bloody marys
Lawlunce Univ. GBLASS 0ixesual, Gay,
I.eshian & Straicht Socxiety): 7:30 pin, Rm.
109, Coleman Hall. FNI: BGLASS, Menrorial
Union,615E.CollegeAve.,Appleton,WI54911
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull Tabs Fun. 1# price.
25¢ Bar rail & Domestic Beer
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) apen 8 pin. Music videos
from the 50's. 60's 70"s & 80's  plus showtunes
and comedy chpe. SuperBust se; free pool & darts

O+her Ci+ies
Cdl BIock (Chicago) se Micto Brew specials
C]ubhouse Filling Station O[enosha) $1
drafts. shot specioals, karaoke
lm]uth-Superior area Women's Closed AA,
8 pin Sara's Tattle, 728 E. Superior St., I}iluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Free pool 4-10;
Bucket nite -4 for $5 all nile; happy hour 3-7

Landmaht  Enterprises Wins Awards for Creative
Work Aimed

at Gawhesllian  Community
Landmark Entelprises, Inc., a national integrated market-

ing  communications  agency,  won  several  awards  for  their
marketing communications work for clients marketing to the
gaynesbian community.

Two awards were received in the  1997 Summit Creative
Awards   multi-national   competition.   A   silver   award   was
received for a holiday  advertisement for the Miller Brewing
Company, Milwaukee, entiled "Midnight 1997;" and a bronze
award  for   77!e   WI.scorsi.n  L.gA/'f   loth  Anniversary  Event
Invitation.

I.andmak's headquarters  are  located at  735  N. Water St.,
NIlwaukee (414) 276J5355.

Wi  DrummegTnrgeTiTder Boy Contest

The WI mimmer/Dnmmer Boy Contest, scheduled for
May  16 at South Water Street Docks, has been cancelled due
to a lack of interest, the SWS Docks staff reports.

Funds generated at the fundraisers will  be forwarded to
Great Lakes Dnimmer Travel Fund.  Thanks!

MrE Gay Wisconsin-UsofA 1998
Pictured  is the winner,  David with first altemate,

Dan  E.  Dance.   Quest has been plagued by recent
cases of camera failure.   Unfortunately,  most of our

photos were unusable.   (Guess we should gave hired
(ln Step's) Jamie,  huh?

A Few other problems cropped up as well, such as

Christian's luggage and  music getting lost -by the air-
line,  but the `event still came off with the fun and

panache we have come to expect f rom Wisconsin
pageants.

Za's, the main sponsor for Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA was
host once again to the pageant which had a packed house.

A special apology goes out to the owners of OZ in
Wausau who  were attending the pageant.   The MC's
failed to mention them when introducing other bar
owners also in the house.   We'll just have to slap Greg
a few more times!

(Please sir,  may I  have another!)

a)



ming in early june, and will meet
at The United.

The Urited's coming out sup-

port    groups    are    peer-based
groups led by trained faciitators.
A  full  ten-week  cominitment  is
asked  of  all  participaths.    FMI

(608) 255-8582.
The United is also looking for

volunteers  for all  of its  services
and activities.   FMI, same num-
ber  as   above,   ask   for  Callen.
'Occasional'   volunteers   should

ask for Jce.

Lesbian
Kate  CI

Omic
ton

Comes  to
Milwaukee

Forget Ellen, Kate Clinton is
America's premiere  "flimerist"
-  her  own  teml  which  com-
bines  feminist  with   humorist
and her comic agenda features
political material as fresh as the
daily  news,  sawy  send-ups of
modem   family   relationships
and   illuminating   perspec(ives
on life as a Gay American.

On May  27,  Kate Clinton
will  return  to  Milwaukee,  not

just   as   a   brilliant   stand-up
comic, but as a talented writer
to boot! Afterwords Bookstore
is throwing a publication party
for Ms. Clinton to celebrate the
release of her first book, Don't
Get Me Started (Ballantine HC
$22).

Fans of Kate Clinton will be

pleased to learn that Don't Get
Me  Started  is  based  upon  her
hilarious    past    and    present
monologues, often riotous, but
always   filled   with   wit   and
insight.   Now   I've   written   a
book.   It's   not   as   easy   as   it
looks. One  night,  I  was work-
ing on my computer when a lit-
tle  message  came  up  on  the
screen,

"You are almost out of mem-

ory."   --from   Don't   Get   Me
Started

When not taking her won-
derful one-woman show across
the    country,    Kate    Clinton

writes  a  monthly  column  for
The Progressive,  in  which  she
waxes both comical and philo-
sophical  about the  state of the
nation -- and her favorite both-
er",    Bill    Clinton.    She    has
recently started writing a quar-
terly  column  for  the  popular
lesbigay   newsmagazine,   The
Advocate.   Also,  Kate worked
as   a   writer   on   The   Rosie
O'Donnell   Show   during   its
roll-out period in  1996.

In  1993,  Kate's one-woman
show  "Out  ls  ln"  debuted  in
I.os  Angeles  to  rave  reviews
and  then  moved  to  New York
where  it  enjoyed  a  3-month,
held-over   run   off-Broadway.
Throughout  1996,  Kate's  one-
woman  show,   "All  Het  Up",
toured cities across the country.

Among Kate Clinton's other
career  highlights  are  a  variety
of     television      appearances
including      Good      Morning
America,  Nightline,  CNN,  C-
Span,   Entertainment  Tonight.
Kate  has   also  hosted  In  The
Life and The World According
to Us.

In addition to Don't Get Me
Started,  Kate has four comedy
albums to her credit, including
the perennial  favorites Live  at
Great   American   Music   Hall
and Babes in Joyland.

Kate   Clinton's    sole
Milwaukee appearance will be
at  Afterwords   Bookstore   &
Espresso   Bar  on  Wednesday,
May 27, at 7:copm. For further
information,    please    contact
Afterwords at (414) 963-9089.

?eratbuyreBd°f!'t8E%'Te5
Clinic

"Pride 365" is a one person

show which recently opened at
BESTD Gallery   featuring   the
collages   of  Milwaukee   artist
and  en(ertainer  Felix  8.  Bofil.
This is the first show by Bofil,
well  known  as  a  staff person
and   producer   at   Milwaukee
Area Access Telecommunications.
This visual  art talent "happend

Get Kate Clinton Started
At Aftervords!!!

On Wednesday, May 27th, at 7:Oopm meet Kate
Clinton, as she signs copies of her new book,"Don't

Get Me Started".

Don't miss this opportunity to meet Kate up close and

personal at Afterwords!

If you can't make it to the event and would like to
reserve a signed copy of the book,

feel free to call us at (414)963-9089

afterwords . books and espresso bar

i7to:/}i####?c6o3i9089

by   accident   ten   yersa   ago,"
according   to   Bofil,   "when   I
sought  a  way  to  promote  my
theatre  comedy     by   creating
collages  of  my  stage  charac-
ters."      From   there   to   doing
composites   of   vacation   pic-
tures to a collage of his finily
who had shunned him, finding
this  a way of feeling closer to
them,  he has perfected his tal-
ent to the current works.

Visual  art in  another fomi
covers two walls of the second
floor  Nolth  Meeting  Room  at
BESTD.      The   hand   painted
walls   are the work and gift of
Sheila   Alex   of   Milwaukee.
The  walls  are  swirls  of  earth
tones and gold, and accent the
neutral decor of the room.

BESTD Clinic is located at
1240      E.      Brady      St.      in
Milwaukee, and is open to the
public Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays  from  10  am  to  9
pin,  and  Thursdays  from   10-
5:cO.

FMI (414) 272-2144.

PrideFesl News!

PrideFest's  annual  Proud
Crowd campaign has officially
kicked  off.    As  the  main  pre-
festival    fundraiser,    monies
raised are used to help promote
the        festival        throughout
Wisconsin  and  the U.S.  These
efforts help make PrideFest the
largest       Pride       event       in
Wisconsin   and   one   of   the
largest in the midwest.

The  1997 campaign raised
over $8,un.

FMI, (414) 272-3378 or e-
mail pridemilw@ aol.com.

It's  also  been  announced
PrideFest will host a food drive
at this year's festival to benefit
the  greater  Milwaukee   area's
91 fed pantries.

Festival gcers are urged to
bring     non-perishable     food
items on Friday, August 28, 5-
9 pin, and on Saturday, August
29,  11 am-2pm.

Jo'Dee's aladne) Double Down Nite! Get a
double for only Sl  more (ml only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion groiip for men 18-25, 5 pin
Office O`cekford) Sl .50 Miller products
OutUpNorfu(sceialcngarrizationOf`les-bi-gaysm

Nchem Wis), 6:sO pin Bkek Cat Coffee Shap, Washbim

Oz Ovausau) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar Qracrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  Qlau aaire) $3 pitchers 9-2. Open 7.

Milwdukee
1100Club  Open7AM;241   4-7
ADSResoLimeCenterOfWisconsinBoyzNite
Out, ARCW, 820 N. Plankinton Awe., Milw., 6:30-
8:sO pin -open to all gay men regardless of mv std-
tus; fun & sacializing assembing safer sex kits and
condompacketsfortheGLBTcommunity
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf, $1.75 rail 9-2
Boot Camp cocktail hour 4-8
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Cell BIock (Chicago) $2 Goose Island pints
ln Bchveen  shake a Dice foryourdrink     ce 9-2
Just Us Happy hour w/ Rich -2-4-I  on all
rail, call & domestic beer 5-8 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 241, 7-10 pin
Lacage  Prize Nite! Win $50 nitely, qualify
for a trip giveaway every 90 days

Mama Roux  50¢ off everything
Sexual CompuLsives Anonymous  7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  2-4-1 cocktails
3-8 (tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle 2-4-I   all day, all nite
Wbody's Happy hour and hors `d ouvres
from 4-9pm.

M®dis®n
RIrby's Klub  Fetich Nite; $50 bar tab  for
best fetish outfit, $1 off if you're in leather
MMadBarMillerI.itebottles,$2;any$3or
+ts shot for $2
MManoou`mesHappyhour4-824-I.Customers
may spin the Manoeuves wheel to win free drinks,
shots, pizza, beer bash, etc during happy hour  8-
close: all taps 75¢ off, shorties Of Life Sl, shots Of

fuicker or Hot Sex Sl .50. DJ & dancing  10 pin
Rayis Bar & Gri]] Happy I.Iour 4-7; free
karfe 8cO pin
fuTamrockrtwodegsse;froepool,$1taoos

®r.eh Bdv/F.I Y.lI.V
AA Appleton group meets 6:30 pin at MCC
Church, Ilo S. ±
Buddis(GrrmBay)2faT\ies.+2ndshifaspecial!
241rails3-7,thenseJagerndsta;SljoDoctusor
$150 canned beer, snacks & dice rdl on rat 10-2
Iriversions Qveenah) 25¢ tappers; Sl .50
Absolut drinks
Napalese I-ounge  $150 Bar Rail, 50¢ Tappers
or soda /juice  Pizza Spchal 3-9 pin; Large

pitcher of beer & large pizza, sO,  Small
pizza & small pitcher, sO
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd
Tues. of the mo. FMI Hariet Bruyn (414)
749-1629; Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. of
mo. FMI P.J. Thomas (414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game
nile - Sheepshead, cribbage, jenga, etc.
ZA's  $2.5016 oz Glass Rollling Rack (and
you keep the glass!   Refills only $1.50,

0lher C]fies
Cell Block (Chicago) DV8 Nile; $2 Skyy
vodka & $2 pints Goose Island; free pool/darts
club 94 (Kenosha) $1.25 rail drinks &
$5.50 beer bust  7-close
Clubhouse filling Station (Kenusha) 75¢
drafts, 24-1 rail drinks, shot specials
IHV+  fours in Duluusuperior meat at Commimity
Health C entr, 3 pm, 2 E 5th SL, Duluth
HIV+  support group  for caregivers,
friends, family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church,
Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers of
beer $3, tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.
Jo'Dee's (Rache) Sl .50 Dr.`s 7-close
Off]ce (Rockrord) S 1.50 Budweiser products
Oz Ovausau) Sl .50 rails
mayers Theabe Bar aLaclus) Happy hr. 5<:cO
Sccoter's Oau Claire) Progressive Nite!
Stads 9 pin w/ $1 rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of
beer - price goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close

9



Green Bay/Argonauts The Argonauts
want to thank the Green Bay area commu-
nity   for   their   support   of   our   Easter
fundraiser.  The  effort raised  over  Sl,900,
proceeds    going    to    The    Argonauts
Charities, Inc. The owners and bartenders
at both bars have really gone all out in their
support for oiir benefits.  Much thanks goes
to our members Thorn and John,   who.
because  of our work  schedules,  ended  up
doing most of the work.

We've been busy with The Castaways
MC. planning for our second joint run for
August  14 to  16.   Last year's run ended  up
being  one  of the  best  in  the  c`ountry  and
was  attended  by  i`lose  to  loo  leather  and
levi  brothers  from  all  around  the  country
This year.s plomlscs  to be bettei.!

Applications  will  bc  in  the  mail  and
tlvai]able  al   most   hars   in  the  Milwaukee
and Fox Valley.

Tlic  Frid.iy  night  show  will  .igain  bc
hosted    by    thi`    C.M.C„    and    the    Mr
Northw(iods    Contest    will    be    by    Tlie
A.O.W.  on  Satul-day.

Milwaukci`  l'i-icnds  repoit  sei`mg  Ma
Barkei.  shopping  at  thrift  stores  for  jiist  the
right  {oiiche`s  'io  ;`dd  to  hii`  will drobe.

Ru`sVArgonauts
Thtllik`s    Ril.I.I.    Ih{IIik`s    ft)I.    .`Iitil.ing    [Iiti[    -     -

VillLle  Villtlge  hiid  {1  `s{ile  {mil  Mii  \\(Is  `seen

t>Ihtiu illg  her  `\ii!  [n  lhe  rl-{IIil  t)f lhe  lilie  in

hell    .I(>II`+ible     pL-invls    ((lil     her    ell)(I\\``s.     tlf

I('llr.se).

Whili`  on  the  subjel`t of the  two  clubs

joint  ventures ....
The  9th  annual  Mr.  Wisconsin

Daddy/Daddy's      Boy      contest      on
Satur(lay,  June  6,  1998.    Hostcd  by  the
A.O.W.  and  the  C M.C.,  the  evening  will
stall  off at  5:30  wlth  a  coi`ktail  pally  and
spaghetti   dinnei.   at   The   South   Water
Street  Docks.    FI.om  there  the  activities
will   move   to   the   Milwaukee   Eagle.
Starting  at  9:30.  the  contest  for  both  the
Daddy   and   Boy   will   be   held.          The
Firebirds and  Oberons  will  be  sponsor-
ing   after   b€`r   activities.      Tickets   for   all
events will  be available that evening fi.om
hosting club members.

The Charity auction will be at the 1100
club Sunday.

*********

Unicorns of Madison, Quest IV, July
10 -12,  camp out at the farm in Blue RIver

area  -  -  beautiful  country  side  and  a  fun
run. FMI write, Unicorns of Madison, PO
Box 536, Madison,  WI   53701

WI Drumlnerorummer Boy Contest
Scheduled  May  16,  has  been  cancelled
due to a lack of interest. Funds raised at the
Fund-raisers  will  be  forwarded  to  Great
Lakes Iinimmer travel fund.  Thanks to all
who participated/donated.

Staff of SWS Dceks
Firebirds club mght raised $245 for the

Community Center Trust Fund
Nt)[e,  the  abt]ve  CCTF  is  n(i[  [he  .ialne

(I`s  the  LGBTCC fund.
Onyx/Chicago,  Sat May  23,   2pm,

Mr.        Ebony       Leather       Contest,
Ijeatherneck Bar,  Free buffet & more.

10pm-2am,   ONYX   Leather
Dance,Congress   Hotel,   t`ree   admission`
c.ash  ba]..

Knights Tournament May 29 -31,
Knights of Leather of the Twin Cities.  An
outdoor i`amp sitc in a state park.  The S 105
I.cc  ini`ludes  food.  beer  zind  soft  drinks  -  -

SM   woi.k   shops   iind   muL`h   mt)re,      FMI
wi.itc`  Knights  of Lcathe`  PO  Box  582601.
Mpls`  MN  55458-26()I

li!`s{   st)Ine   ()I  )`t)il   lhlllk  lhi`+   i.I  jLl.sl   i(JI.

v``()Iiieii.   i[   isli.I`     The   t`I-t)\``(I   i``   mi.red   ```i{h

|}Ienl\  (if s()me[hilig  ftll.  evel``t)iie.
Milwaukee/Oberons   June   6th   -

Oberons   and   Firebirds   co-sponsor   an
after-houi.s   pall.v   I`or   Daddy/Daddy   Boy
Contest.   Get tickets and infoimation from
any   Firebird.     Cum   congratulate   all   the
winners!

June   13th  -Oberon  club  night  -1100
Club -10 PM -"Let it stand up and salute
Harley Davidson!" -Beer bust and Raffle.
AIL  Harley Enthusiasts ai-e  very welcome!

July   llth  -Oberttn  club  night  -1100
Club -10 PM -"Post Fii.ecracker Wacker!"
-  Beer bust  and  Raffle.   Cum  show  some

Red, White and Bluc!
Watch  for  the  opening  of the  Bristol

Renaissance  Faire  -  Oberons  and  guests
will  be there in full t`orce opening day!

Everyone is welcome -enjoy the spring!
Steve/Oberons

O.vei. the years,  I  h{ive  h{Id lhe  g(I(I(I i(JI--

luni  lt)  meet  a  lt)l  o.f  I.eally  net;I  pe()rJle.
The   in()sl   in{el.es[ing   al.e   th(i.se   wh(I   c.(In

ex|io.se  me  [tj ne\``  ida(ws,  thinking (Jr ilnr)tll-[

.s(Nne[hing  llra[  rirakes  lne  a  bet[er  pei.I()n

fi(lI. having  met them.

N()[ long ago, I  lxp|lene(I ()n  a Harley
riding  mai-ried  c()ui)le  (Man  and Woran
type),  wh{)  are  bi.    The  ctiirversalion  [hal
evening caused me to I.enember the feeling
o.i being  a  minority.    Tlo  remembered  the
" sub culture " con'unenls about my I)rocliv-

i[ies, to be an oddity when I wore a leather

jacket  ici  a  drag  bar:,  walked  in  a  lesbian
bar  with  ray  lesbian  sistei-  and  her  I(iver.
Oh yes, this  goes back a few yeai.s, but we
krw)w  il  still  lap|)ens.    I  still  hear  edged
rem{Irks  and  maybe  even  say  things  [h{i[
can be taken as a "iiut down" .

Ltl[le  did  I  I-ealize  I.tlw  good  I  had  i[
ctilniiared to them and asked lhern to share
their  feelings  and  [ht)ugh[s  with  u;s.     I['s
eye-(i|)ening and a  I-eminder I() all of Lls (I.f
h(w  i[  s[il[  i,I  fol.  .s()me  (]f LJs.

Tl.is  cau.se(I me  lti think.

Guest Editorial
Far  be  if for  me  to  tell  the  Gay  dnd

Lest)ion  commumty  tlitlt  prejudicism  and
discrimination    still    exits.       What   does
amaze  me  is  that  often  times  those  that
have been victims o f such idiotic behavior
arc    themselves    pelpctrators    when    an
opportunity  presents  itself    As  a  miiiied
white  male`  njc`e  house  in  the  burbs`  sui`-
L`essful   bu``ines.`,   gleit   kids   and   a   good

wife of ncal.1y  20 yc:irs (we  are both  "bi.').
nevi`r did  I  expci`t  to  experience  this  feel-
ing  ot` t)eing  in  the  mlnority.

My  wife  and  I   tire  both  out  in  the

gi`ynesbian   i`ommunity.     We've   been   to
in()st.  if not  all`  the  "alternative  life  style"
clubs  in  Milwaukee`   When we'i-e at clubs
we   will   be   asked   "when   are  you   really

going to i`ome to grips with your sexuality"
or "stop  sitting  on  the  fence".   When  you
think  about  social  minority.  where  do  we
fit  in?    We  cannot  be  expressive   in  the
straight  social  environment,  many,  not  till

gay  bars  or  their  patrons  appreciate  me
showing up in the company of my wife foi.
an evening out and the lesbian bars appear
worse  as  they  often  feel  we  are  thei.e  to

pick up their women to fulfil "every man's
fantasy" or that I'm there with the intent of
changing them if only  I  could get them  in
the sack for a couple of hours.  Being mar-
ried,  open  and  out,  only  compounds  the
"misunderstanding''.   Combining the three

for  some  unknown  reason  is  confusing  to
all and not accepted by most cultures.   Are
we  alone  in  this  situation?   I  don't believe
so.    Look  at  the  number  of personal  ads
under  alternative  life  style  for bi  male.  bi
female, maiiied bi couples, etc. Our expe-

Friday, May 22
Engel  Humperdinck at Milw. Auditorium,
8pm
SAGE  (Milw)  Men's  discussion  group  -
"The Most lm|]ortan[ Thing in My Life„.."

-  at  Lake  Park  Lutheran  Church,  SAGE
room, 6 pin

•       Sass(GreenBay)DJ  lo-2
Wbody's  (Milw)  Benefit  dance  party  for
PFLAG  of Milw.,  8-close;  50%  of cover
charge   &    10%   of   sales   will   benefit
PFLAG's   Billboard   Project.    DJ   John
Mur8es [ I ]

Saturday, May 23
Club  94  (Kenosha)  Club  94  Follie  Girls
Anni\Jersary/Spring Show,  I I  pin.  Special

guests include Sage LaRue. Kierra Nicole.
Rhonda Mcore & Vicki C.
Onyx    (Chicago)    Mr.    Ebony    Leather
Contest,  2pm;   10pm-2am.  Onyx  Leather
Dance at Congress Hotel
OZ(Wausau) Karaoke     Nile     featuring
Johnnie  8  from Appleton:  prizes  &  diink
specials throughout the evening
Rdve (Milw) Crystal Method
Sass (Green Bay) DJ  10-2

Sunday, May 24
Club   94   (Kenosha)   Memoiii\l   Di`y   Pig
Roast! Open 3 pin
Napalcse   (Green   Bay)   "Memorial   Day"
i`txikout, food reedy stailmg 5 pin
Ri`ve  (Milw)  Sevendusl  &  Coal  Chamber
w/ Life ot`Agony. Human Waste Projer`t &
myinthelife...
Sass (Green Bay) DJ 9-mid.
Walker's  Point  Block  Pally  (Mon..   5/15`
t{)o!),     2nd      &National.      Milw.      Fun!

Enteitainment!  Food!

Monday, May 25 -Memorial Day!
Club  94  (Kenosha)  Open  3  pin.  Cookout
& drink specials
Sass (Green Bay) Open at 3; cookout starts
4:00
Wednesday, May 27
Afterwords   (Milw)   author-comedienne
Kate Clinton publication party for her first
trook, "D(ili'l  Get Me  Sl(u.[etl." 7  pin
FunnyBone   (Green   Bay)   Openly   gay

.       Actor/Comic  Jason  stuart  entertains  Ma}'
27 thru 31  (Brad Tassel,  also)

Thulrfuy, May 28
ARCW  discussion  series  for  gay  men  in
relationships  -  "Get  Your  Hands  off  My
Man!  Dealing with Outside Temptation"  -
East  Side  Library,   1910  E.   North  Ave.,
Milw., 6:30-8:30
Afterwords    (Milw)    Lesbian    Reading
Group,  7  pin,  "Working  Parts"  by  Lucy

Jane Bledsoe
Friday, May 29
Fest  City  Singers  benefit  revue  -  "Thank
You   for  Being   a  Friend"   -   at   Marcia's
Second Tine Around Playhouse, 6803 W.
National Ave.  (Also  May  30, June 5.  6m
12  &  13)

Knights  Of I.eather Tourney,  Twin  Cities
outdoor camp site (state park).  FMI write
Knights   of  Leather,   ro   Box   582601,
Mpls., MN 55458-2601
0z (Wausau) Portfolio Men back by popu-
lar demnd!
SAGE (Milw)  Men's  discussion  group,  6

pin, Lake Park Lutheran Church.  No for-
mat topic.

Saturday, May 30
Ballgame  (Milw)  Oneida  Casino  bus  trip
to Gi.een Bay, & bar crawl !   yt)w'# bc whc
I(J  feel very  welct]Ine  al  {ill  (J.f GI-een  Bay`s

fille  gal bal-s!
Club   94   (Kenosha)   Falcon   Superstud
Chase Hunter on stage!  Showtime  11  pin
Club  Xpress  (Escanaba)  WHITE PARTY
V feat. The Portfolio Men
Napalese (Green Bay) Turnabout Show! A
Rainbow Over \Msconsin  fundraiscrl  (No
cover, donations accepted)
Rave (Milw) White  Knuckle Trip w/
Empty Cell, Misi`reants.  NSA & Profane

Sunday, May 31
BESTD HIV testing  (Milw) C'est La Vie.
6-9 pin
Wednesday, June 3
FunnyBone  (Green  Bay) thi.u 6/7  -   LaiTy
Reed w/ Jason Dixon

Thursday, June 4
ARCW discussion series for gay men in
relationships -"Spice it up!.  How  to  Keep
Sex Interesting"  -East Side Library.1910
E.  Norrth Ave.` Milw., 6:30-8:30 pin
BESTD HIV testing (Milw) Lacage`  10-1

Thulrfuy, June 5
Rave (Milw) Mortician w/ Fleshgrind &
Nightworld

Friday, June 6
9th Annual  Mr. Wisconsin
Dnddv/Daddv's Bov Contest - starts with
5:30 cacktail pany at South Water Street
Docks (Milw); moves to Milwaukee
Eagle for 9:30 contest
Napalese (Green Bay) Second anniver-
sary pally!  (Sat., June 7. tco!)
Rave (Milw) D.O.A. w Zeke

Wednesday, June 10
FurmyBone (Green Bay) thin 6/14 -
Ricky Kalmon w/ Mark Mulouck

Saturday, June 13
I loo Club (Milw) Oberons Club Nite,10

pin, beer bust & raffle
BESTD HIV testing (Milw)  I loo Club,
9-mid.

Friday, June 19
BEsll) HIV testing (Milw) Ballgane, 6-
9pm
Friday, June 26
ZA's (Green Bay) Holly Hot Damn's
Golden Birthday Show
Saturday, June 27
BESID HIV testing (Milw) Galano Club,
2408 N. Farwell, 6-8 pin

BESTD  Clinic  Honors  Dr.
Gremminger  &  Warzyn
Recognizing  a combined  35  years  of

volunteer  service,  BESTD Clinii`  recently
thtinked   Roger   Gremminger,   MD,   and
Jerry  Warzyn  at  a  spcL`ial  dinner given  in
their honor.

Dr. Gremminger came to BESTD Clinic
in  1978 as a mediL`al resident and has been
i`ontinuously  involved  as  phys]ciarv clini-
i`itln,  metlit`il  director and board  member.
In   1983.  Di  Gremminger  was  appointed
Mcdii;al  Director  of  the  Herpes  Clinic  at
St.   Anthony   Hospitnl,   the   precursor   of
STD  Specialties  Clinic.  where  he  contin-
ues  lo  serve  as  Board  Chiiir  and  Medical
Dii`ector.   He was  Instrumental  in woi.king
with  a  small  gr()up  of`  BESID  voluiiteers
in      ini{iatmg      the      first      response      to

HIV/AIDS as I)art of the Milwaukee AIDS
Project Commil[ec.  whii`h was transfen.ed
to ARCW in  1986.  He also gifted his equi-
ty  in  the  building  at  1240  E.  Brady  St.  to
BESTD. which has owned it since  1990.

Jerry Warzyn came to BESII) as a \Jol-
unteer in  1983  and has  served in a variety
of   capac`ities   including   manager   of  the
STD Clinic and Board Secretary'.  An attor-
ney` Warzyn has offered his help informal-
ly  in  legal  and real  estate mattei`s  affecting
the Clinic.

Dr. Gremminger and Warzyn were each

given watches commemorating their years
of service to  BESTD Clinic,  an  all  volun-
teer     health      care      provider      serving
Milwaukee since  12974.

THE  UNITED
Madison  News!

The United, Madison's GLBT social ser-
vices agency, is forrfung   meus and womens
coming out suppoll groups for the summer.
Both  groups  w"  run  for ten  weeks.  begin-
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Wednesday, May 13
BESTD  HIV  testing at  MaMa
Roux (Milw), 9-12
FunnyBone  (Green  Bay)  thin
Sun.,  5/17  -  Bob Zany w/ Jeff
Shaw
Rave  (Milw)  Earth  Crisis  w/
Madball  & Hatebreed . Jazz is
Dead
Thursday, May 14
"Boyfriends"  - first of 4 con-

secutive Thursday  night (6:30-
8:30) discussion group sessions
at North Avenue Library,  1910
E.  North Ave:  communication,
trust,   outside   temptations   &
keeping  yoiir  sex  life  interest-
ing!

I Friday, May 15  '
• Just Os (Milw) Possum Queen
•salute  to  benefit  Ion.a  Trailer's

campaign.      Fun`ds      go      to

Wisconsin  House!   Show  time
lopm
SAGE (Milw) Men's discussion

g[ou:p  -  "Is  Sacializ,ing  a  I|)st
Ar/?"   -   Lake   Park   Lutheran
Church, SAGE room, 7 pin
ZA's  (Green Bay)  Dallas  Tour
'98   -   final   benefit  for   Neely

O'Hara  &  Loretta  LaMour  -
Nationals   are   May   17-22   in
Dallas!

Saturday, May 16
Club  94  (Kenosha)  Miss  Gay
Kenosha-America '98  (an offi-
cial  preliminary  to  Miss  Gay
Wisconsin-America '99, 10 pin;
hosted by  Miss  Vicki  C  (Miss
Gay Wisconsin Am,erica '97)
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Oldies
Nite w/ Wendy Williamson
Rave  (NIlw)   Swingin'   Kools
w/ The Invaders & Tim Cook
Soul2Soul - an evening of dis-

Memories By MI.ckeal
Balloong    Sfuffdd  Balloons

Fresh and  Silk F[owGr5

DFGT[::;a`Afenj3%rnrfe
ik ..,.,. s.I.,rd .,,.'ee -e.',,

2I I  S..I..dw.I                      I+O..lc3+313
I.I.  W15+303                   .2.+31-.+81

cussion   &   entertainment   for
LGBT men & women of color,
6:30   pin,   Centennial   Hall   of
downtown  public   library,  733
N.  8th St. (8th & Wis.)
Wcody's  (Milw)  Fondu  Daily
Beer  Bash  for  Possum  Queen
4-:cO - ?

Sunday, May 17
Ballgame     (Milw)     Possum
Queen     fundraiser     w/     the
Mother of Them All, Amanda
Hunt's  Steak Dinner & Raffle,
limited tickets (S15) avail.
Titanic High Tea (MiLw), a ben-
efit for Cream City Foundation,
Boulevard  Inn,   925   E.  Wells
St.,  I :30-3:30, featuring Titanic
memorabilia,    silent   auction,
buffet, etc. (suggested contribu-
tion S loo & up)
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Mr.  & Miss
Teen Emerald City ( 16 & up)
Monday, May 18
Positive   Voice   (Green   Bay)
annual    membership   dinner/
meeting,   West   Bay   Family
Restaurant,    1301   S.   Military,
Gre.en  Bay.  Dinner  ($5)  6:30,

mtg.  7: 15

SAGE    (Milw)    Lake    Park
Lutheran      Church,      SAGE
Room.   Film   nile:  "rJtr.T   Bo}`'.T
L{.fc, "   another   Leonardo   Di
Caprio     film,     also     starring
Robert DeNiro & Ellen  Barkin
(one small gay role), 7 pin
Wedneday, May 20
Afterwords (Milw) I.,esbian &
Gay Writers' Group (new mem-
bers welcome!), 7 pin
FunnyBone  (Green  Bay)  thru
5/24  -  Dan  Chopin  w/  Kevin
Katloka
Rave         (Milw)         Stabbing
Westward w/ Feeder
Thursday, May 21
ARCW   discussion   group   for
gay   men   in   relationships   -"Undoing  the  Ball  &  Chain  -

Trust   in   Your   Relationship" -
East   Side   Library,    1910   E.
North Ave., Milw, 6:30-8:30
BESTD   HIV   testing   at   ln
Between   (Milw)   9-12   Rave
(Milw) Two feat.  Rob  Halford
w/ Econoline Crush  & Course
of Empire

ummer Happ
our Specials

Mon.-Fri.

Sunday Beer Bust,  3 - 8 pin  $6

Nf3ualnegsee
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

43219646
Open 3 to close daily

Monday  PUN fobs: Full Piice, Half Price, 25¢ Bar Plan & Domestic Beer
Soda / Tap Beer Bust  $6,    9 pin to close

-nlesday  $1.5o Bar Flail, 50¢ tappers or soda/juice
PIZZA SPECIAL   $6  Large  Pizz`a & Large  Pitcher of Beer
$4 Small  Pizza & Small  Pitcher of 86er   3 pin - 9 pin

Wednesday  Vega Dice! Chance to get a Free Drink - Beer Bust 4-9 pin
Thursday  Double Bubble Bar R,ail, Tap & Bottle Domestic Beer    .
Friday  6Shortiesfor$5   Importedjeer$2,    3ph-close           .
saturday  BEEB BusT $6,   3 pin -8 pin

Sunday,  May 24 - MEMOFllAL DAY COOK OUT
Food  Beady Starting at 5 pin

May 30,   10:30 pin -TURNABOUT Fundraiser for ROW
Where boys are boys,  girls are girls, well,  sort of!   Fun  abounds for all!

Come share the  laughter with  all  of our staff !
NO COVEB,  but donations accepted.

Ann & Nancy's 2nd Anniversary at Napalese Lounge!

EN©NIH 2 Years already.
Celebrating Saturday & Sunday, June 6 & 7

Further Details in  Next Issue

Pa#nnu:e%:a£%:#§%,ffda_####:o:und
too long to be goncz, and beeidce, ve (Nanny a Ann) I^rouid nco lot
that happenl

//



riences in these areas have one glaring dif-
ference.   Most ask "be discreet",  in other
words  I  want to  do  this  but  we  can't  let
anybody find out.  Do your remember how
liberated you felt when you came "out of
the  closet".    We  felt  the  same  liberation.
The gays had other gays for support.  The
lesbian had other lesbians for support.  Do
we have other bi couples for support?  Not
that I recall.   This publication list Clubs &
Restaurants, the type of clientele, and what
they offer.  Not one list "bi couples".  Club
owners, you might be missing the boat.

In closing, our sexuality as well as yours
was  God  given.    Just  like  you  we  didn't
choose to be `this way".  Fortunately for us
we had the openness with each other to be
able to discuss this and support each other.
I never questioned my ability to enjoy both
Sexes.

If there is anyone out there (kid or adult)
reading  this   and  is  confused   or  feeling

pressure  to  "make  a choice",  I'm  here to
tell  you,  you  don't  have  to  choose.    Just
like it's OK to be gay or straight,  i( is OK
to be bi.   You don't have to choose to be
happy, we didn't.

Thank y()u ,W and D -  -
Recap of events
ls( Saturdays,  Firebirds Club flight -

6 Jun ,at Boot Camp,   10PM
2nd Saturdays, Oberons club night -

13 Jun,  at The  1100 Club,
3rd Saturdays, Castaways Club night -
4th Fridays,  R`odeo Riders Chicago Club
night at TouchE
22 May " International Club Night "
16 May, Eros, the rites of spring, Atons
22-25    May,   International   Mr.   Leather.
Chicago
23   May`   Mr.   Ebony   Leather   Contest,
Leatherneck Bar
6     Jun..   Mr.  Wisconsin Daddyreoy  con-
test &
7 Jun.` charity auction
10  -13  Jun.,  Great  Lakes  Harley  Riders,
"Homecoming 95"

13  Jun,  Brew  City  Bears  club  night,  The
Boot Camp
10-12 Jul.,  Unicorns of Madison, Quest IV.
18 Jul„ Castaways bus trip to Chicago
17 -19 Jul.` Atons' Gopher XIII (Gopher Broke)

14   -16  Aug.,  Argonauts   and  Castaways

joint run,

Paradise Video - The oldest
Video Store in Milwaukee

Ptigtd:%#5e£;rvdepo?T#:o##u#:tdh;`dq:yrtri:einndt'X:3:;i;:esssssF

Years ago,  when  the  VCPl  was  a
new must-have item an idea was born
that would later change the face of the
home video revolution forever.   In fact,
it  would  ultimately  decide  the  fate  of
the  Beta  tape  format  and  make  VHS
the home standard.   I am talking about
tape rental outlets.   The idea was sim-
ple;  since  pre-recorded video tapes of
movies   were   expensive   to   own,   a
rental   store   would   purchase   a   few
copies  of  many  titles  and  make  them
availalbe to  rent.

Without a doubt, the more than 20-
year-old  Paradise Video  Store,  at 229
Noth    Water    Street,    in    downtown
Milwaukee,  is  the  city's  oldest,  and  is
one of the oldest in all of Wisconsin.   It
stands   out   from,   and   survives,   the
chain   wars   when   Blockbuster   and
other chains forced  most of the small-
er  one  or  two  store  operations  out  of
business.  There are very specific rea-
sons   why   Paradise   is   still   a   strong

player in today's market.
Jim Marquardt, a key team member

at  Paradise  Video  and  a  movie  buff
extraordinaire beams with  pride as  he
relates   some   facts   about   Paradise
Video:

• A huge selection of classic videos,

perhaps    the    most     extensive     in
Wisconsin!

• A foreign film section without match!

• A family video selection to satisfy
folks Of a//  ages!

• Musical comedies, drama, adventure,
and altemative lifestyle videos that "just
wont quit! "

"Of course,"  Jim  notes,  "we  get  a

brand new selection of videos in every
week, and we get them out on the dis-
play   for   everyone   to   enjoy   virtually
instantly!"

Paradise  Video  turned  the  corner
on  the  way  videos  were  distributed
when  it  first  began  in  the  late 70s.
"Before   that   time,   we   had   to   rent

videos from gas stations!"   Some may
remember many early chains also had
expensive membership fees.

Paradise Video is open every day
of the year and doesn't close until mid-
night.    The  store  is  located  just  two
blocks  south  of the  ever-popular Brett
Favre's Steakhouse.

''lf  you  want  to  just  chat  about

movies  in  general  or  have  a  special
title   you   want   to   see   (we   probably
have  it),  come  visit    me,"  Jim  beams,
"and if you have some old flicks you're

tired of, there's a good chance we will
buy them  from  you!"

Mark Your
Calendars!

Rainbow Over
Wisconsin

Annual Pride
Picnic

(at the farm, Hilbert, Wl)

Sat.' July 11
Noon - 7 pin

Performers
lnterrested

in performing live at
the picnic, please call

Quest
lI80015QUEST5

(Q=7)

Also,
Rainbow Over Wisconsin

9 Pin Tap Tournament
Saturday, Aug. 22,1998

Tap  I:a ®AN=€E--pLA¥€L]ST5
\ t `, t^

club Xpress--Escanaba, Mien.
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps
I . Central seven ........... "God of House"
2.  Kristine W ......... "Don't Wanna' Think '98"

3. Difinitive vibe ............ "I Feel Music"
4. Razor & Guido ........... "Do lt Again"
5. Lucid..„ ......... "I can't Help Myself'
6.  Harlan ........... "I.and of Love"

:€:#aseven...."The#::::
9.  Robin  s .......................... "Midnight"

10. Louise ....... „.."All That Matters"

JT's Bar & Grill--Superior, WI
DJs Langley, Carmen & Tim
I. Jinmy Ray ......... "Are You Jimmy Ray"
2.  Yvette Michele .......... "I'm Not Feeling You"

3.  Robin  s .......... "Midnight"

4. Amber ............ "Colour of Love"

5.  R.  Kelly ............ "I  Believe I can Fly"

6.  Smooth ........... "Hey You"

7.  Maxi  priest ...................... "That Girl"

8.  Madonna ............. '.'f.rozen"  (rendx)

9.  N  Sync ...... "I wi.i.t. You Back"  (remix)
10.  Mas a Million...„„„."Sexual Healing"

Manoeuvres--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tony RItschard
I . Fne Island feat L. Holloway.."Shout to he Tdy"
2.  Lisa Stansfield ................ "I'm ljeaving"
3.  Madonna ........................ "Ray of Light"

4.  M-People .........., "Just For You"
5. Ralph Rosario ..... "Walkjn' the Streets"
6.  Staxx ............. „ ........ +..„.„."Temptation"

7. Razor 'N' Guido ........ „ ..... "Do It Again"
8. Voices of Life ........ "The Word is Ijove"
9.  Ultra Nate ........... "Found a cure"
10.  De'Lacy ............ "More"

ZA'S Videobar--Green Bay
VJ's Carl, Mark, Sean & ZA
1 .  'N  Sync ............ " I Want You Back"(remix)

2.  Madonna ............. "Ray of Light"
3. Armand van Helden ............ "Ultrafunkula"
4. Rozalla ........... "Don't Go Lose lt Baby"
5. Madonna ........                   „..."Frozen"(remix)
6. Ihio G ............ "Sunchyme"
7. I£ Am Rines ............ "How Do I Live"
8. JJ ............ "Get up on the Dance Floor"
9.  Sash ............ ''The Megamix"

10. Will smith ............ "Getin' Jiggy wit lt"

Popular  Neul
Adul+  [nlerlainmenl  {enler

• Trade-Ins Accepted
• Private video F]ooms

• Large Arcade
• Mags & Novelties

• Huge B&D Selection (Male & Female)

•HOTMALEAdultvideosstartat$9.95-
• Other Adult VIdeos $9.95 & Up

• 4 Hour Adult Vidcos $24.95

Milwaukee.I  Bittell  §ele(lion
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday

/?
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Fluid   (Thewetspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414) 645-8330ln

Between   625 S. Second  Milw.
(414)273-2693

Glass  Menagerie 124 N. Water,
Milwaukee       (414)347-1962

Java's   1106  Main, Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Racine  St,   Placine

(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior    (715)-394-2580

Just Us   807 South 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

#lt*#kgu(t4#)t6t#26y3SC°tti
Kirby's  Klub   121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251 -1030

(L4atc4ig;3!!j3So2ndiMilwaukee
MAD  (Manoewres After Dark)  150  S   Blair,

Madison   (608)258-9918

Mama  Roux  Bar  &  Grill  1875  N.
Humbolt,  Milw,  (414)347-0344

Manoeuvies 150 S. BIajr St,   Madison

(608)258-9918

The  Main   1217 Tower Ave
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

!rhde#!#naeuakue?4i#3-6900
M&M  Club  124  N  Water,  Milw.
(414)347-1962

#geaie3:y5(J9!03483r2es#6ay'
The Office   513  East State  .
Flockford,  lL (815)965-0344

0Z   320 Washington St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE      1014 Charles st
Plockford,  lL (815)964-9663

§|aev::83':]bn¢Z:?#i3#8'8°6¥'

(P!8g)e7r;2.29]2879Main]Lacrosse
Pascals  Bar  &  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Rays Bar & Grill 3052  E. Washington
Madison   (608)241.9335In

Renez  Co-Z  Corner  1135co W Park Hill

(194 & 35th) Milw (414)933-REN E

a:::n884a°rs(.9B#7W.;%'77
Station 2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

:23°6%jsre4t(t7,G5a)'!3g.ayg5Sgtreeti

Shamrock    117W Main st.,
Madison    (608)255-5029

South Water St.  Docks   354 E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

This  ls  lt    418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee (414)278-9192

r4r]a4i8i%.9t43!ENationai,Miiw.
Trio   820 Tower,   Superior
(715)392-5373

What About Me? 600 6th St.
Placine      (414)632-0171

Walker's  Point Cale   1106 S  lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe'§  Den    302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire (715)832-9237

#i?£:#eei47i94$6?£.do'8o6
Za's  /Java's     1106  Main st.
Green  Bay (920)435.5476

Cocktail
Bar

Bar

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar
with  Food

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

VIdeoDance
Bar

Dance Bar

lounge

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

Dancebar

Videobar

Bar

Bar

Cafe

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar
&  LOunge

5pm  Daily

Open 4 pin

Open 9pm

gap(:ns#,mM::

Open 7pm

#vns::?g:

w&e#d3spimpr

Open 2pm

Open 8pm

Open 9 pin

Open 3pm

°spuenn34ppmm

3pm  Daily

8pm

Open  llam

Open 3pm

7fshEx:fn:!t

Mon-Sat 5-2
Sun  12-12

Thur,Fri,Sat
9nm

Closed  Mon
T#.-!|#r56ppmm

Open 2pm

M°snu-:%tp6mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 3pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed Mon

6Tpu£&oE:,3J:Fs

Open  loam

Open 6pm

Open 4pm

°eE:nry8gr

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Wonen

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Woven

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women a Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

MOstly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

MOstly Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

MOstly Men

Men & Women

Darts, Jukebox,

Darts,  Pool
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox
Pool

Jukebox, Darts,
games, pcol

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox,  Pcol,
Darts

Pooltable

Jllkebox

Jukebox, Darts

Jukebox, pool,
darts, gapes

Pcoltable

Firplace, Piano

Jukebox, Darts

Pool

Juke*a#isp°°''

Pool-Jukebox
Darts

Pool Darts

Dartboard

Darts, Jukebox

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool , Jukebox,
Darts

Ju*eo¥5inDbaal|S'

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Pcol, Darts

Jukebox, darts,
pool

Jukebrfeorfe,darts,

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox, darts,
pool

JBka#xvip#,

Pool, darts
games

ormer bar Zippers.   Familiar faces behind the bar too!
pen tg a nixed crovyd they Choose to let the crowd define the bar,   taking over the

Neighborhood bar located midpoint between  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly I

Mitwaul{ee classl.c, Outdoor patio summers. Main dining room enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy dinners.   Sunday-brurtch is a  regular feature.

greeca°kntdr!#h:bd°avnecez#;S6rgea|gt#.reir3:;83P£¥i#Sn#nbdaaryrs°gFn!°s°5%r:ewe|Aqujet

longtime fixture  in  Ftacine_!   Tr`is lounge  regularly features  live shows  &  pageants.
Nice, friendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturday-s,   Ch street parking,  Courtyard

Live DJ weekends,  Karaoke every_Thursday.   Large dancefloor.  Periodic drag shows &
trippers.   Kitchen open all night.  Gay owned/operated, fun, friendly,  clean at-mosphere.
TM  machine located inside!   New Patio just opened.

Milwaukee's fjnest "Mxed" G/L bar.   Smoke-Free Lounge off main  bar.   Enclosed court-
ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

Gay owned & operated.  Features backroom dance floor,
irep'ace.

pool  hall  & sitting  room with  a

#{:wmagtt3:,tsop+%Tnjsetrrev2#gaDn%::eBgtrpoa3nbge8%£&TP,e,e,yredone]Musjcrangesfrom

Back bar room  of Manoeuvres for men.   Popular with leather commiinity.

Popular east side hangout.   Occasional live music featured.

R3:::it&esvjd32gBe:rn%:hs3:gaoy,5hr%:a:a:sjssgrnede#saj,:¥aand;Sorsn.retouT#;itf%%[:rrgdpjs

::&n8:y6r?a6:yatomw°nsep#:;e;rat;dd?°TB:#:keen?d;;g%?owunc'h°,1:,:°#%ttj°Anccwe/s%?C°m°dati°ns

ln the  Sydney Hi Building   Live  DJ Tue -  Sun,  playing house & dance music.   Back bar
is  Leather Only!

%rgeu3'a#;Pppeyrf:°#:i::.aAJwean¥iuss:ams:jtchjcnr%#ngon.Pianoloungesingers;Singsationai

SnpJ:tceert:ocm°T;a#aB,:efto?emweg,i:'gdsf&e#,iers.Iaxingatmosphere,monthlyshows.

DJIVJ spins dance music on Fn.day & Saturdays. Mixed men & women. Fomerly MadHatter.

DJ  Dancing  Friday &  Saturday,  Wed.  Karaoke at 9pm

Miles West Of Stevone  Point

Fu:3taeyrsbj.ri'i#ri33eD#E:jcp'jafinzg&P|3:3dFan;8:.ys7:30-9:30pm,DJFri&Sauo-close.

8v°eTf°Brtu%?'tafe;?:aaxtjunngnse#;nstg,ysamnednw:C,r:Se&s.°CBgcs#a|fdru#Cuhs%.wjF#kseebrvo:da:gil.y

gaandts£:|Se%j,ghgae#u:;:%':°£:,eYs°'|eymba;:Cs°eu#e&d.Patiobar.DJ'SFri&Sa`..

§8!Erdmaeyns.&61c°cTsinonwa?'83F;S.bu"avoredbythewomen.Pooltable,darts,DjFriday&

DJ on  Saturday.

This cmuisy bar is a Madison classic.  Mixed men women all ages, grill serves food.

Popular neighborhood bar.   Some leather.

A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd ranging from 21  - 60 & older.   usually very
busy especially early evening.

g£*yE:ri%dffi!:8!w¥Ld3&§C:3;:SB'£tYoS:8;whnusnue;.mc::.edyandmusicvideo.Thishot

A neighborhood type bar,  everbody welcome.

Open daily serving home style cooking.   Very popular with underage persons,  Fav.
hangout after hours!   Back dining room.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

Funtime bar where attitude is not allowed.

£.F:n.I:s;#eE:ue:da,!s:oe,in;::#ah|)c%ro:u:TSuhp&°st:ai%&?|gii:il:##S&Pfc:(e:ii:rSd:)3:a;'%'y

L\re we telling the tnltl\?  If you see sometl\Eng tha\'s not right En our IEstEngs, call us toll-free 1.Coo-578-3785


